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Mrs. John Hopp To Speak 
At Pace-Setters Luncheon 
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Recapture Arab Agent 
Involved In Prison Break 

TEL A VIV - One of the 65 Arab 
prisoners who escaped from the 
Chattah Prison. in the Beisan Val
ley, recen tly has been recaptured 
and identified by Israel authorities 
now engaged in a special investi
gation of the break as an Egyptian 
intelligence agent. 

The agent, Ahmed Othman. is 
in an H aifa hospital where his 
wounds are being treated. A grad 
uate of Cairo University who 
speaks English . French and some 
Yiddish . he approached the Israel 
Embassy in London in 1957 with 
an offer to launch an anti-Nasser 
campaign in Egypt. H e arrived in 
Israel in September of that year. 
H '"lwever, he was recognized by 
former Egyptian J ews as an officer 
of the Egypti a n Army and was 
detai n ed \vhen h e failed to provide 
proof that h e was not a n Egyptian 
agent. 

Israeli Rabbis Agree To Cooperate 
JERUSALEM - Tile Chief Rab- The secretariat of the Chief 

binate will cooperate with a min - Rabbinate, denying reports of a 
isterial committee. headed by boycott of the committee. said that 
Prirne Minist,er David Ben Gurion, the Supreme Council of lhe Chief 
set up to study the issues in the Rabbinate \\1ould meet to consider 
dispu le over state idenlificalion of means of cooperation with the 
Jewishness, contrary lo reports of mmisterial commiltee. 
a possible rabbinical boycott of the T he Prirne Minister's office, 
commiltee. it has been learned. meanwhile. had not yet publicized 

Ben Gurion named the commit- the names of lhe Jewish scholars . 
lee. consisting of himself, Interior both in Israel and abroad, \l.'hO will 
Minister Israel Bar Yeh ud a a nd be asked for opirnons on settlement 
Justice Minister Pinchas Rosen. in of the issue of state identification 
an effort lo end a religious-secular of Jewishness . Some names that 
con fli ct sparked by an identity have been suggested include the 
card issued by Minister Bar Ye- Lubavitcher R ebbe. Dr . Loui s Fin
huda. Tl1e identity card would kelstei n. Chancellor of the Jewish 

Mem bers of the Women 's Divi
sion of the General J ewish Com 
mittee are set for their first event 
in the 1958 campaign-the "Pace
setters" luncheon next Wednesday, 
Aug . 20, at the home of Mrs. Mer
rill L. H assenfeld , 4 Woodland 

Terrace. 
l\1rs. Albert Pilavin. chairman. 

sa id the response has been most 
gratifying and an exceptionally 
large atte nd ance is anticipated for 
this new affair as the Wom en 's 
Division expands its activ it ies in 
GJC fund-raising. 

The minimum gi ft at the "Pace
Settel's" luncheon - a new group 
with a new standard of giv ing -
is S365. Mrs. P ila vin pointed out 
that this represents a dollar a day 
for one year and assures an immi
grant family of six persons enough 
for- a basic household in Israel. 
She said that there are some 80.000 
Jewish refugee fa milies awaiti ng 
resettlement in Israel and eac h 
contri bu tion at this ev<'nt will help 
a family realize its fondest d ream. 

The guest speaker will be Mrs. 
John C. Hopp of Detroit. vice
chairman of the National Women's 
Division of the United Jewish Ap
peal. who will present a first-hand 
report on the present critical situ
ation in Israel and the Mid-East. 
Mrs. Hopp recently returned from 
~ tour of the Mic1-East area. Active 

Mrs. John C. Hopp 

in national and local Jewish ac
tivities. Mrs. Hopp is past presi
dent of the Women 's Division of 
the Detroit Round Table of Chris
tians and Jews. At the present 
time she is devoting h er entire 
time to the work of the United 
Jewish Appeal a nd its va rious 
agencies. Mrs. Hopp has been to 
Israel on numerous occasions and 
served as a member of the UJA 's 
Women's Division Survey Mission 
last year. 

Some 200 prisoners were en 
gaged in a riot at the institution 
which houses exceed in gly danger
ous Arab convicts. chiefly t hose 
sen tenced for espionage and mur
der. It is believed that by now 
most of the 65 missing prisoners 
have crossed the border into Jor
dan. 

make it possible for an Israe l citi
zen to identify himself as a Jew 
without proof acceptable to the 
rabbinical authorities. The dispute 
resulted in the resignation of Na 
tional Religious Party represe nta 
tives from the Cabinet. 

Theologica l Seminary of New York , 
Rabbi Joseph Soloveitch ik . noted 
Orthodox scholar in Boston. Dr 
Nelson Gluec k. Reform leader. Dr. 
Mordecai M . Kaplan of New York . 
Heconstructionist philosopher. a nd 
Prof. Martin Buber. 

Mrs. Louis Horvitz Named Chairman 

T wo warde ns were killed and 
one injured during the uprising, 
while 13 jailbreakers were killed in 
clashes with police which lasted 

Commons 
To Terms 

Warned To Come 
With Pan-Arabism 

Mrs. Louis Horvitz of Leiceste r 
Way, P awtucket, has been named 
chairman of th e women's division 
of t he Blackstone Va lley United 
J ewish Appeal. i t was announced 
by Leonard Holland, campaign 
chairman. 

LONDON - Cries of "What 
several hours. Among the missi ng about Israel ?" in the House of 
prisoners are spies. sa boteurs a nd Commons last week forced Labor 
fedayeen who were serving long Party leader Hugh Gaitskell to 
S€'ntences. The missing men are concede that Britain has "definite 
armed with at least two Bren moral obligations in the Arab
machineguns a nd a number of Israel problem." 
subm achineguns and rifles stolen The opposition leader was in-
from the prison arsenal. terrupted by MP's of both parties 

As reconstructed. the events when he remarked that Britain 
were as fo llows: Some of the must come to terms with pan 
prisoners set fire, in the prison Arabism. He went on to warn that 
court yard. to straw that they had despite its desire to maintain na
been using for making mats. Under tional unity at such a grave mo
cover of the smoke. they rushed ment in history the Labor Party 
from the inner court yard through would not support a ny move by 
an open gate to the outer yard. Jordan to try to suppress the revolt 
where the warden's office is lo- in I raq. 
cated. T here. led by an Arab news- Before Mr Gaitskell took the 
paperman convicted of espionage floor. Foreign Secretary Selwyn 
and another Arab serving a long Ll oyd told the House that without 
sentence as a leader of a gang of the American intervention "no 
fedayeen, they broke into the of- sm a ll country wou ld ever be as
l ice of the warden on duty, killed sured that it wou ld be helped in 
him and cut the prison's telephone the fu ture ." 
lines. Meanwhile. other convicts Among the speakers who took 
overpowered several prison guards, up the cudgels in Israel's beha lf 
locked them in a cell and robbed were m embers of both major p ar
the prison arsenal. Then nearly ties. D. L. Donnelly , Labor, noted 
200 prisone rs broke for freedom . that while Israel was outside t he 

A J ewish convict, serving a life context of the deba te, it might be 
sentence for t he murder of his very much ln context in regard to 
father, noticed the break from his what mi ght happen tomorrow ln 
post In the m eta l workshop. where the Middle East. He stressed that 
he ha d been assigned as a super - I Israe l " ls there, and you cannot 
visor. This convict ran ou t o r the exti nguish or seek to extinguish a 
prison and down a nearby road n a tion a lready ln ex istence." He 

(Continued on Page 3) conce ived Britain's task ln the 

current crisis as at!.empting to 
limit friction as far as possible. 

Sir Robert Boothly. Conserva 
tive, broke Donnelly's analysis of 
military difficulties confronting 
t he West in the region with the 
remark that "we should have left 
it to the Israelis during the Suez 
Operation. They would have fin
ished their good job in an addi
t ion a l three days." Sir Robert ap
peared to imply that Israel was 
still able to control the entire Mid
dle East military siluation under 
present circumstances. 

I n a nnouncing Mrs. Horvitz' ac 
ceptance of this chairmanship, Mr 
Holl an d declared that her back 
ground of leadership would prove 
valuabl e to the local ca.mpaign. 

In accepting her new post. Mrs . 
Horvitz said " I have accepted this 
honor and this responsibility as a 
measure of rny deep concern for 
the sa fety and future of the hun
dreds of t11ousands throughout the 
world who depend on United J ew
ish Appea l aid . The 1958 campaign 
will require a supreme effort to 
meet the emergency needs this 
year and we must all work to-

La borite friends of Israel. in- gether to reach our goa1.·· 
eluding Richard Crossman, ex- Mrs. Horvitz has ca lled a me<,l-

.. 

Mrs . Louis Horvitz 

pressed the view that it would not ing o f her executive committee for I for the women 's division drive. 
be aga inst Israel's inte rests to see Thursday. Aug. 21, at her home. Mrs. Albert Pilavin of Providence, 
a united Arab world . , at which time plans will be made will be the guest of the afternoon. 

Says Church-State Issues Increase Religious Tensions 
MIAMI BEACH - T ensions are m ediate m eeting of t he spi ritual 

mounting a mong Roma n Catholic. leade rs of the th ree fa iths with a 
Protestant a nd J ew ish g roups in "view to opening up direct chan 
the United States on "fund ame ntal ne ls of communica tion for a n hon
church-sta te" issues and various est excha nge of views leading 
oth er problems, it was s tated by possibly to g rea te r accommodation 
R a bbi Theodore L. Ad a ms of New or diffe rences". He wa rned tha t 
York City , president of t he Syna- unl ess som e formu la was d evised 
gogue Council of America , in an " for sa feg uarding the reli gious lib
a ddress at the close of the 2nd erty of Sabbath -observing J ews, 
a nnual convention o f the Rabblni - this issue will becom e increasingly 
cal Council of America. volati le in communities all across 

Rabbi Adams called for an lm- the nation" . 

Pla ns for esta blishing a " Beth 
Din". or central rabbinica l court, 
in this country were announced at 
the conven tion . The court wlll deal 
with domestic relations problem s, 
such as marriage and divorce. 

WORl,D JEWISH CONGRESS 

GENEVA - The World J ewish 
Congress executive urged the So
viet to allow J ewish communities 
to establish their own Institutions. 



.. ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY 
Robert N. Greene h as a nnounced 

cc his candidacy for R epublican state 
::l,., represen tative in t h e third district. 

Mr. Green e lives at 123 Up ton 

Bavarian Jews To 

Probe Conditions 

II) Avenue with his wife, Barbara. 
"" and his children. Bennett and 

MUNICH - T he Bavaria n J ew
ish Association . central body of 
J ewish communities in t h e prov-e,,, Na n cy. 

rn ince of Bavaria, set up recently a 
- board of a rbitration to investigate 

condit ions within th e member 
Munich J ewish Community. 
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W arw ick Neck, Rhode Island 

Famous 
SHORE DINNERS 
With Sweet Corn and 

Watermelon 
N oon to 8 P.M. Doily 

CHOWDER & 
CLAM CAKES 

All You Can Eat 

SALT WATER 
SWIMMING POOL 

l 00 Acres of Amusements 

- FREE ACTS DAILY -

STARTING SUNDAY 

YOUNG CHINA 
RAPID TUMBLING ACT 

The Association. meanwh ile, re
fused to accept the decis ion of t he 
seceding from the Associat ion . The 
parent body claimed that t he 
Munich execut ive was not legally 
constituted. The appointment of 
the arbitration unit followed a 
court decision which recently ruled 
that the German Government 
could not intervene because the 
Bonn constitution separates church 
and s tate. but which pointed out 
that the ~tatutes of the Association 
itself provided for relief through 
arbitration procedures. 

MAN 
WANTED 

TO WORK 
IN DELICATESSEN 

Sotu rdoys and Sundays 
Pleasant Working Conditions 

EXPERIENCE PREF ERRED 

Box 416, The Herold 

All forms of personal and business insurance 
including • Life · A ccident • Group • Fire · 

A utomobile · Casualty • Bonds 

Murry M. Halpert 
623 Industrial Bank Bldg. 

DE 1-9100 Residence: DE 1-6949 

for a 

lasting remembrance 

Always A Lorge Selec tion On Display 
146 Randoll Street (Rear) 

Open Sundays Closed Jewish Holidays 

MAX SUGARMAN MEMORIALS 
4S8 Hope Street DE 1-8094 

Dental Division Chairman
The General Jewish Com
mittee continued to move 
fo rward towards the start of 
its 1958 campaign today 
with the appointment of Dr. 
Alfred J offe, Providence or
thodontist, as chairman of 
the Denta l Division . His ap
poi ntment was announced 
by Henry J . Hossenfeld, GJC 
president, and J oseph K. 
L evy, general campaign 
chairman . 

A graduate of Columbia Univer-

Vital Gifts Chairman- The 
appointment of Mrs. Ray
mond T . Lourens as V ital 
Gifts Chairman of the Wo
men's Division of the 1958 
General Jewish Commi ttee 
was announced today by 
Mrs Ju lius Irving, general 
chairman o f the fu nd-rais
ing drive . 
Mrs. Laurans has been active for 

m any years in organizational and 
chari table work in the Greater 
Providence area. Mrs. Laurans was 
one of the founders and first 
chairman of the Mi riam Hospital sity and Columbia Uni\"ers ity Den

tal School. Dr. J affe served as a canteen. 
Captain in the u. s. Army Dental Serving as co-chairmen under 
Corps during w orld War II . He Mrs. Laurans will be Mrs. Augustus 
has been active in previous GJC Elia~. I'vI.rs. Israel Mandell and Mrs. 

Edwin S Soforenko. 

~;:~~:_i~es \~~:~o~~h:i;~:~e:f ~~~ ! ~- 'r/J.Wllllll/ _____ 11 
Dental Division in the 1957 cam
paign. 

Dr. Jaffe is a Diplomate of the 
American Board of Or thodontics 
and a member of T emple Emanuel 
and the Pro,•idence Rotary Club. 
He is married and the father of 
one daughter. 

Cranston Hadassah 

To Hold Meeting 
A kick -off meeting of t he mem 

bership drive of the Cranston 
Chapter of Hadassah will take 
place Monday . Aug. 18. at 1 P.M .. 
at t he home of the president, Mrs. 
William Deitch. 439 Pa rk Avenue. 
Cranston . M rs. Theodore Feinberg 
of Brookline. Mass. will be the 
guest speaker. and will familiarize 
the membership commit..ttee \1,:i th 
the projects Hadassah sponsors 
and supports. 

MRS. ~!AX SHORE 
Funeral services for Mrs. Anna 

Shore of 1590A Mineral Spring 
Avenue. North Providence. the 
wife of Max Shore. who died on 
Aug. 8 a f ter a short illness. were 
held on S unday at the Max Sugar
man Funeral Home. Burial was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Born in Russia. a daughter of 
the late J oseph and Rose Jacobs. 
she had been a resident of P rovi 
dence 48 years. Mrs . Shore was a 
member of the P ioneer Women 
and the Miriam Hospital Associa
tion. 

Besides her husband. survivors 
are a son . I rving Shore of Paw
tucket: a brother. Carl Jacobs of 
Providence and four grandchil-

Mrs. Feinberg is a past president dren. 
of the Bos ton Chapter of Hadas
sah. a member of the National JACOB HAFT 

Service Committee. and at present Funeral services for Jacob Haft 
is education chairman of the New of 140 Dudley Street. husband of 
England Region . Julia <Bezviner) H a ft. who died 
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Home. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

A son of the late La vie Isaac and 
Sarah Haft. he was a m ember of 
t he Touro Fraternal Association 
a nd the Jewish H ome for t he Aged . 

Besides his wife. h e leaves t wo 
sons. Jules Haft of Scarsd ale. N . Y . 
and Leroy Haf t of W arwick : a 
daughter. Mrs. J oseph S olinger of 
Providence and f ive grandchildren. 

MRS. ABRAHAM BRYNES 
Funeral services for Mrs. R a 

chael Brynes of 99 Hillside Avenue, 
the widow of Abraham Brynes. 
and a daughter of t h e late Myer W . 
and Esther Azbutsky. wh o died on 
Aug. 9 after a lon g illness. were 
held the following day at t h e Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Burial 
was in Lincoln P ark Cem etery. 

Mrs. Brynes was a m ember of 
the .Jewish Home for the Aged and 
Sholom Bias Club. 

She is survived by five sons, 
Samuel of Portland. M ain e. Max of 
Newark . N. J .. Ch arles of North 
Miami. Fla .. a nd Leo and Nathan
iel. both of Providence: three 
daughters. Mrs. William W einstein 
of Boston. Mass .. M rs. H a rry Ba l
lon of Cranston, and Mrs. R oy 
Prewett of Tulsa. Okla.: a sister. 
Mrs. Meyer Greenberg of Matta
pan. Mass.: 21 grandchildren a nd 
eight great-grandchildren . 

Cord of Thanks 
The family of the late CORNELIA 

FORTLOU IS acknowledges with ap
preciation t he many e xpressions of 
sympathy received during their re
cent loss. 

BERT FORTLOUIS 
ANO SON, STEPHEN 

Unveiling Notices 
The u n v e iling of a monument in 

m em ory of the late JENNIE KOPIT 
wi ll ta k e p la ce o n Sunday, August 17, 
at 11 A .M . in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
Re lafr,es and f r i ends a re invited to 
a ttend , 

The unvei li ng of a monume nt in 
m e m ory o f t h e la t e ISRAEL COHEN 
w i ll t a k e place o n Sunday, August 
17, a t 12 noon in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. Re lative s and friends are In
vi t e d to atten ~ . • • 

The u n vei l in g of a monument i n 
m e mory of t h e late GERTRUDE B. 
STRAUSS w ill take place on Monday, 
A u gust 18, a t 2 P .M . in the New J e w 
is h Cemetery in N e wport. Relative-s 
and f riend s a r e invited to attend. 

Mrs. Benjamin Mellion. chair- on Aug. 9, were h eld the following 
ma!1 of the membership committee. ! day at the Max Sugarman Funeral 
an nou nccs that the Crans ton ;;::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::;::;:;;:::::::::;:;;:;;:;;:::::::::;;:;;:;;:;;:;~ 
m embership drive is scheduled to 
s tart Sept. 2. and will be climaxed 
by a tea for new members on Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
Sept. 1 I. 

FRES H AIR F UND BENEFIT 
The Herald Tribune Fresh Air 

Fund benefit performance will be 
held at t he T heatre-By-The-Sea. 
Matunuck. on T uesday. Aug . 19. at 
8 :30 P .M. T he entire proceeds go 
to t h e fresh air fu nd which pro
vides u nderpr ivileged children with 
vacations in the coun try. The play 
will be the pre-Broad w_,y tryout 
of "'The Dragon S layer."" 

BB OFFICIAL DIES 
NEW HAVEN- La wrence White, 

secre tary of Dis trict One of the 
B"nal B"rith. for 30 years. died 
recen tly. 

" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOlr' 

THREE GENERATIONS 
Arrangements and Services Personally Supervised By 

TH E SUGARMA N FAMILY 
Rubin, Colvin , Mitchell, David and Lou is Sugarman 

458 HOPE STREET, Providence 

DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 

JEWISH CALENDARS 
For The Year 19S8 - 19S9 Are Now 

Available Upon Request 
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W OMAN to live in to assist with 71 
year old convalescent lady, ST 1-3218. 

EAST SI DE-Spa cious three room f u r 
nished apart ment. Long living room, 
tile bath, shower, wa lk-in closets. 
Near shopping district. DE 1-7747, GA 
1-9079. 

BUSINESS GI RL desires one room, bath 
and kitchenette, on East Side. Garage 
needed. Box 414, the Herald. 8-22 

T H REE ROOM apartment, 22 Nancy 
Street, Pa wtucket. Modern kitchen, 
tiled bath, heat ed . Imme diate occu-
pancy. PA 3-5273. · 

PAWTU CKET-PROVIDENCE City Line
Three bedrooms, large living room, 
large kitchen. Inlaid, oil, garage, 
shower, linen closet. PA 5-7326. 

N ARRAGANSETT PIER- Furnished ap. 
artments. Near beach. Weekly, month· 
ly or season ra t es. 27 to 31 N ar
ragansett Avenue. Apply 42 Brown 
Street, N a rraga nsett Pier or call 
STerling 3-3793, EL 1-4504. ufn 

NARRAGANSETT - Salk's Manor, Per
kins Avenue. Roo m s - two double 
beds, $20 week l y. Kitchen privileges, 
washing m ach ine. STerling 3-7908, 
GA 1-1268. 

WANTED- Young man, experienced in 
all phases of clerical work, desires 
part time position evenings or week 
ends. Box 412, the H erald. 

Plan Dance Classes 
At Jewish Center 

Arrangements have been com
pleted for the 1958-59 series of 
dance instruction sessions at the 
East Side J ewish Community Cen
ter. it was a nnounced this week by 
Arthur Eisenstein, JCC assistant 
executive director. and enrollments 
are now being accepted for early 
Fall classes. 

I nstructions will include pre
ba llet classes for 5-7 year olds. 
ballet classes for 8-12 year olds, 
tap dancing classes for 8-12 year 
olds. classes in ballroom dancing 
and decorum for 7 and 8th graders 
and ballroom dancing for adults. 

All classes will be under the 
direction of Miss Judith Maxwell 
of the Judith Maxwell School of 
Da nce of Providence a nd Woon
socket. A graduate of the Ba llet 
R epertory School. Na t ional Acad
emy of Ba llet and the School of 
Dance Educators of America, Miss 
Maxwell has served as instructor 
in this area for more than t en 
years. She a lso appears da ily on 
station WJAR-TV. 

Registration for Center dance 
classes will be open to both Center 
members and non-members. S ince 
registration for all classes will be 

FOSTER PARENTS NEEDED 

Foster p a rents a.ire urge ntly 
needed by the Jewish Family 
a nd Children's Service. The 
agency will pay foster parents 
$15 per week per child for pro
viding board and care. 

The agen cy emphasizes that 
an agreement has to be ente red 
into by the prospective foster 
pa rents that the children will 
be placed on a temporary basis 
with gua rdianship assumed by 
the Jewish Family and Chil
dren 's Service. The length of 
placem ent. for a child is deter
mined by the individua l situa
tion. 

Prosptctive fos ter p a rents will 
be interviewed by an agency 
case-wor ker in the office and 
h om e . It is emph asized that 
there is no possiliility of adop
tion in temporary foster home 
placem ents. 

Immediate a ppointments can 
be arranged by telephoning 
DE 1-1244. 

Recapture Arab 
(Continued from Paire 1) 

where he hai led a taxicab which 
drove him to a police station not 
far away. There, a small po1icc 
unit rushed back to t h e prison 
with the convict. but not before 
the police had called for reinforce-

The Herald Press offers a m od
ern, completely-equipped printing 
plant which consistently produces 
the finest commercial printing 
jobs possible . 

limited, those interested are ad- m ents. 
vised to contact the Center at The convict guided the first po

lice arrivals to the mos t effective 
positions along the p r ison fence 
and on a tower. The convict him
self was given a rifle and helped 
in the counterattack agai ns t the 
r iotin g prisoners. In a s hort time. 
reinforcements arrived and some 
of t h ese units, using an armored 
car, managed to close the front 
ga te. The convict-hero was pra ised 
highly for his patriotism and cour
ageous action. Israel's Commis
sioner of Prisons has r ecommended 
a p a rdon for the man. 

r 
once. 

It's FREE~~ 
Morrison &. Schiff's 

Beautiful New 

HEBREW -ENGLISH ART CALENDAR 
Is Now Available 

WITH THE COMPLIMENTS OF THE MAKERS OF 

MORRISON & SCHIFF Kosher Meat Products 

Send For Your Calendar Today 1 

FILL IN THIS COUPON ANO MAIL TO : 

Morrison & Schiff Corp. 
64 Fulton Street, Boston, Mass. 

Please send me yow· Free n ew H ebrew-English Art 
Ca lenda r . 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

When the entire a rea h ad been 
cordoned off, a search was begun 
for those who escaped. The n earby 
Jewish settlements of Beith Alpha. 
Beith-Ashita and Tel Yoseph were 
alerted to the dangers and m en 
from these settlements stood guard 
while others joined the police m an
hunt. J ewish field workers were 
armed a nd given extra gua rds. By 
the time night descended, only two 
of the escapees had been captured. 
108 prisoners were prevented from 
escaping and locked up again -
while 65 had disappeared. They 
are believed to have r eached t he 
Jorda n border through tile neigh
boring Gilboa mountains. 

Registrations are now open for 
children from three to five years 

"' 
South Side School 
To Open For Fall of age, There will be morning and ~ 

afternoon sessions. Partial scholar- = 
The 1958-59 fall term of the s hips are obtainable. ' t'l 

Jewish Community Center's South Parents and chlidren will have .,, 
Side Nursery School will open an opportunity to m eet with Mrs. ~ 
Sept. 8, according to Mrs. Law- Madelyn Larsen, Nursery School ;::; 
rence Sass, chairman of the N ur- director before sch~ol begins. c:, 
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ATTE NTIO N 

REAL EST A TE BUYERS~ 
We Have Listed 

1, 2, and 3 Family Houses 
THE RECORD SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 

SAM RIDDELL, Real Estate 
79 Burlington St. 

. GA 1-8B14 - PA 2-6683 
Just Off Hope 

- " DO BUSINESS WITH A LIVE-W IRE" -

FREE -- 1 Jar KRAFT MUSTARD -- FREE 
With the Purchase of One Pound or Mare of 

Kosher FRANKFURTS lb. 89c 
- ---~ -- - --------- ----

-- NEW LOW PRICE 1 

Roumanian PASTRAMI lb. $1.29 

SATURDAY NITE ONLY' 
BROILERS lb. 33c 

2 killings for the price of 1 

WHOLE RIBS lb. 63c 

BARBECUED CHICKENS each $1.19 
LADIES CHOICE 

KOSH ER PICKLES ½ gal. jar 49c 
PREMIER 

Crushed PINEAPPLE # 2 can--2 for 39c 
LINCOLN 

PRUNE JUICE qt. 29c 

MARCAL PAPER PRODUCTS SALE 
Marcal TOILET TISSUE 3 rolls 29c 
3-COLOR ASSORTME N T 

Marcal NAPKINS 2 pkgs. 23c 
Marcal HANKIES 3 pkgs. 25c 
Marcal TOWELS 2 rolls 39c 
MARCAL KITCHEN CHARM 

WAXED PAPER 2 pkgs. 37c 

-- PLENTY OF FREE PARKING --

Depa~t1~ents FREE DELIVERY 

Morrison & Schiff 
and Isaac Gellis 

Kosher Provisions 

Complete Line of 

DIETETIC FOODS 

SABBATH 
INFORMATION 

Housewiyes! 
Licht Candles 
Tonite 6:29 

Next Friday at 
6:18 P.M. 

T uesday and 
Friday 

' 
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The Herald Press otters the 
finest in an types of prlntlng . 

CH ILDREN 
ARE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHED 
- BY -

FRED KELMAN 
WI 1..s40'2 

UNWA-NTEO 

HAIR-OFF 
F-OREVEa 

Kairlif'lle. F-.e, Arms. L...., 

GA 1--4921 
I.OOffl 401, S6 Wnhi,,,,..on S t . 

M.A•C.ARET FRENZE 

Superbly Prepared Foods 

China Moon 
Restaurant 

Boston Ch inotown Style 
1 S30 Broad Street 

Wa..shingion Pu-k ;.t City LJ.ne 
Opposit.e CTC 

ORDERS PUT UP TO 
TAKE OUT !I 
ST 1-8797 > 

What~ Name 'BABY'? 
Ca ll or Wnle for 

-Your Euhy 's Same ~· Book F REE 
- S o ObU1u1on -

DIAPER S~ or 
~ tSU.11 0 

,nc. 

RHODE ISLAND 'S ONLY 
Twice-A-Week Personol iz,ed 

DIAPER SERVICE 

" We Supply EVERYTH I G 

But the BABY'" 
24 Hr. Te l. Answer i r-.9 S.e n ic • 

121 Louro St . ST 1-4900 
... y ,., ., . Ba.by' s ~· a me-·N S,o,-,k Tatt ! 

:,.;o Ob!11-ation 

"But Boss - -
We Got The Trip 

All Planned!" 

M rs . J o hn Fran k , ire ie,rrrer 
Susc Ad ler .... •cs mor ri ed C 
f- .e,gus l 'J er T er-::,1e Betl-
E! 

K e~els.on - Goldstein 

F" rerl K E:!..~n P. to 
Mrs. Rich ard Kushinsky, 1 

,.ro ..,cs married Aug 3 at 
· '"l e Srerc·on -8 l tmore , is 
·- e ' c:rmer Iv ss He lene Re
ree Ye g . 

At a candel:g h: CE- rcmon:-· o:: ~a : i":e :-- ?."OT'::: a go--;;-r. ot 1rr: ;:,or:eci 
Aug . 3 at Temp:e Be:t :E'. . F-al: Cf:.;1d:t!:g!".t £! :k bombazm.e ~a.s 
R i-.r::-- . M . .ass .. ~1.!.s.s Jena HaJ;>ert hior.:Hi --;;-:th a ponratt n.tckh.ne ac 
Gold.S"tein . d.a ght.er of ~1:r . and cent.£:0 m \"eruct laee a.pp1:q es . a 
~{rs . J li Gold.st-ein of 141 Wooci - fitt.cd. basque bod.1c.e and a bout 
la--;i.-n Strffl . Fall R i·.-er. --.r.--a..s mar - fant skin 7,1 • • \"eruct lace moat 
ned to Be:n.ard K e-·,,elson . son of repeated a . ip!mt a d t.ermina t 
~1:r . and M.rs Jonz.5 Kevel.son of lng in a cotHlwn fl o·mce . Her :hree 
686 H igh S :-H:-t . Fall R iver. Rabbi ierHi 1·,o~· .:) . 1! usion •.-el] --.r.--as 
R dt:-m.an o:Sciat.e-d at the cere - ~a.stened to a m.a:ehmg cap of sHk 
m an :;· 7.hlch ?. a£ fo o--.r.--ed by a re- OOmbazm.e and \"t-ruct lace ap-
eepuon. p lique . She earned a miruature 

bo quet of --.r.--h1t.e stcphano is , 

s-..eet heart roses and e cha rist 
lilles. 

M.rs. Charles P ried.man. sister of 
the bride . ,;rj""a.s ma ron of .. onor. 
She wore a Dior blue organza 
blou.son and sheath s?"J.:t t-D.Se"mb!.e I 
embroidered in sh.aded bl ·e fl o ra l 
motifs. Ber mat.er. ng h.at ;;;·a..s ac 
eented 7.-ith Dior b~uf ~t.al.s and a 
Viindsor ,·e11. Sf. <:- car!::ed a m.1n1 -
ature cascadt o~ ;;or:::-t ~ug1 chr:;·
santhemums . P:-enct: carr..a:wns 
and bl e deJph:mU!ll.5 

The mot 1:;5 o~ tht bride ar..d 
b:,degroom -;,o re d:t.s.ses of Thor 
b ue --...·ah ;;;·hn.e orct.:d..:: 

Se:,-m.our K£:;·tl.so brother o f 
tf:e bndegroom. ;;oas be-5-t man. 
"(;shers -.-ere Dr . cr:.ar ~~ F':-"';eciman . 
Har•: Snydtr. Da rnel G:::11::m.an. 
Cy:; Hoc .burg Stanle:, )-.1:.az.t ana 

I 
& n ,a mm Pasko~ 

"(;pan thc:r ::-eturn ~rorn :::E-lr 
t one:.-moon he co p]e .n1l rt-s:de 
in SomerSE t . M.ass. 

Our Gorelick mi lkman hos a planned 
t rip reg ularly post your door. Let h im 
serve you with the finest da iry products 
fo r healthful living . 

Fabe.rs Have Son 
.\!r and .\!.rs. St.a e, L. F abe, 

of 4 :\-1:aclni n DnYe . \1/a.r-;;.·!ck \'a 
a r. ounce the birth of a second 
son . :!-.'la.re Douglas_ m J ~- :\1:r 
Paber i.s formerly of PrO\,idcnce . 

Grandparents are M.r . an d :.\! rs 
Saul Paber of Prondence and Dr. 
and Mrs. ArLhur Sala.sky of ~ ev. 
port lsev.s. \'a . 

~ yy 
FARMS 

PA_2:6()95 

Announce B irth of Daui:hter 
:!'.!.r. and l\irs. Stuart Warshauer 

of 77i9 S tillwell Road . Cincinnati. 
O hio. announce the b irth of a 
daught.er. Susan :!'.lariJ:,o. on Aug . 
6. l\irs. W arshauer is t.he former 
Gladys Car.;on. Maternal grand
parents are Mr . and Mrs. Grorge 

DINNER 
SUGGES110NS 

The 
Fireside 

O n R. ovte O ne 
H o. Attte,boro 
MY rt1e 9-4222 

..., E.ng lood' , ,:west ood Smartest ~ooroot. Oely tes, "les 
fro-m Pro-v..den« , rite Co.ndkli te V .om an d Coloaacd loom cu 
open l!"fery day from 5 p.m .... Sanday at 12 Hoo:o._ La~ 
..,,.,d 11 :30 A.M. to 3 :30 P .M. i,o.oodoy tl,ruugh Frid,,y. Pn
Ste<>lu, Moine Lobsten ood loost Pri,ae libs of Buf. Deliglit
h,I C«ktoil l.cuoge. 

Johnson's 
Hummocks 
Su Food Rest-au r~nt 

1•s A lltn:s Ave.., P rav. 

O•• of Amenco', la rgest, fi- sea food resta rnon, 
sioc.e 1905. Auloimed l,y " Gourmet," O...C.C,•o Hiaes, 
AAA Fabulous 1 lb. steolu, roost bttl i• " Prime lib 
ioo-m'.u Free Por\.ing 600 c..ars. Pic.oo YSK~ e Mid
nigkit-Cod.ta il s-----<J ir c.ondifu e-d. Te l. WI 1-&178 

THE OLD 
CANTEEN 

lto lion Re·stouront 
120 Atwe ll s Avenue 

Prov i d enc.e 

MA 1-5544 

The ROME 
Restaurant 

Rou-te 1, 
M. Att leboro, M.a'.U. 

MYrt·l e 9-40-41 

Italia Foods .., if·h t'l1,ot ra re Old Wo-rld fiayor .. · sene<I 
in R. L's most bE:oi;rtihil Ita lian R.Htauront. Pe-rfect for a ll 
occ..o,si-c.r:i--s---luacbe-c11s, busj es.s,me-n 's luncb,eom, family a d 
party dinners , p.t'l'Yatt porty roo uprta in, _ba•q~t ball 
seats up to 200. Our beo tiful d ini1t9 room ti YUf po-pu
lor with o-ur rria y Jevtsb frie-nd-s.. Ope-n 12 to 12, dosed 
Mc,-ndays.. 

FLne !talion ( urs ine , featuring " l..::i Ca rretta ''. Also, de.li
c,1;;- s Sa-oU , Lob-s.re-rs , C id .en. " La Fe--st o" E':Ye'ty Wedne:s
dcrv be-g inn ing 5,ep-r 10. Auth.e tic ltolKln Festa Oinia.g, 
S4ng ,n; Trc.ubodo-r , Wc ,rers cad Waitresses in Goy Noti've 
(C'S urn.e-s Ope-n Do ily c 5, ~D-dors o·r 12. 

TRADEWINDS S-uc.cu lent s·tecU, rotis..se-rie c K.k.em, roosts a: d 
18 c, er entre-t-1 s.en-e-d in small, mediu o d 
large portio-r:ts in Ote Nev Co r·ribea Room.. Also 
UTc iloble for bonqgets c ad other oc.casiollS.. 
12 m 10 from P tOT. Open 8 o.. . -12 M. 

R,,<rte No. 6 
Se-el.Cink, ~..dSS 

Tel. EC>ts.un &-&408 

THE WILDE GOOSE Full coi.:rs.e d io .aers o d la clteom s.e-n-ed 
60 11 :, . I ste,ok.s cut f-r ~ernr1)Hlt 

graded p-nme bttf. Cod.toil lounge a-pen 
11 A .•~ .. to 1 A.M. We c.ater to wed
d ings , sh.owe-rs , be QU:t-h a d s.ptt:ial 
port ie-s 

Pr ime Steok & l.oMte r H~use 
100 Wa shington Stre-ri 

S-ou:h A tt le-boro 
S-oston Post R O<!d, Ro-u-t e 1 

SO u-th g,.te 1-t724 

STAY SL IM, Inc . 

REDUCE - while you RELAX 
... v.ith the 
Stauffer Home 
Reducing Plan 

T his ::il2n of efo::!es.s exercise and 
c.a!o: ie :eluaion le-1.S T- J :~ poun6 -

an.d i.n&.e:s - while yc:.i relu on the 
··~ugic Cocch~ the famous Posrure-Rest.~ 

For fu rthe r informat ion coll GE 8-6330 

STAUFFER HOME PLAN 
DEPT. H 

198 Ne'"'port Ave nue Ea st Provi dence, R. I. 

RIIOOf l~lANO-S lAIC.t~I SIOlt .. El&••n.t 1-3800 

Back-To-School Sa le! 
In Boy' s & Young Fellow's Attire 

HI-PREP &. BROWNHALL 
All Wool Sport Coats 

Sii:es 13 to 20 yrs . 
Usually 19.95 to 24.95 

14.99 

Sii: ~ 34 to 40 - Re-gs . & Longs 
Usua ll y 29 .95 

19.95 
ew Ivy League a ll wool str ipes, p la ids and nove lty 

patterns. Three button single breasted style . Gray, 
ton, b lue , chorcool . 

~ Ol,---rlET-BOYS' & vex; "G ni.LOWS' STORE, 2nd noor M . Carson. \ 

1Cont.inoed on P~e 5 ) '------------------------------' 



The Herald Press offers t h e I finest in a ll types of printing, 

PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR FA·MIL Y 

Open Settlement In II! 
Former Huleh Swamp 

TEL A VIV - The first settle- :g 

• Give Your Familv the 
Most Adequate Prorection 
Possible 

• Give Yourself Complete 
Satisfaction and Freedom 
from Worry 
For A Sound lnsuronce 
Progrom Planned by o 
Competent Underwriter 

-CALL-

FRANK LAZARUS 
Trusl Building 

ment on newly reclaimed land of 
the former Huleh swamp o f north
ern Is rael was inaugurated last 
week at Tel Zammul in the north
eastern corner of the development 
region. A United Nations observa
tion post was formerly located on 
the settlem ent site. 

The settlers a re members of the 
Nahal, a paramilitary youth or
ganization whose members are 
trained to fa rm and to defend 
themselves. Named Notera 

Life Insurance - Annuities 
635 Industrial 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

"watchman" - the settlement h as 
vast fertile lands linked by road 
with nearby settlements. A pipe
line brings sufficient water for 
personal use and the planting of 
vegetables. 

The next step? Phone the folks! 
When news can't wait 

-telephone. That's what 
phones are for. And the 
cost is low-whether you 
talk across town or across 
the continent. 

You can call coast-to-coast for 
$2. 00 or less for the fi rst 3 min
utes - station-to-station , nights 
and Sundays, excluding federal 
excise tax. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

I Continued from Page 4 ) 

Th'ird Child Born 
Mr . and Mrs. Max K aminsky of 

19 Deborah Road, Warwick, an
nounce the birth of their third 
child and first son. David Mo1Tis , 
on July 13. 

Pa tern al grandpa rents are Mr. 
and Mrs. H aITy K aminsky of 140 
Adelaide Avenue. Materna l grand 
parents are Mr . and Mrs. Lollis 
Rubin of 26 1 Orms Street. 

Goldmans Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. H arvey E. Gold

man of 139 Sayles A venue, P aw
tucket, announce the birth of their 
second child and first daughter, 
Rhonda Ellen. on July JO . 

Mrs. Goldman is the former 
Rosalie Greenberg, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris K. Greenberg 
of Detroit Avenue. 

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Goldman of Rug
by Street. Maternal great-grand
parents are Rev. and Mrs. Julius 
Moss of Taylor Street. 

Announce Birth of Son 
Mr . and Mrs . Carl Perelman an

nounce the birth of their firs t child, 
a son. Richard Clarke, on July 31. 
Mrs. P erelman was the former 
Miss Janice K aplan. 

Mate rnal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis H . Kaplan of Ma 
rion Avenue . Paternal grandpa
rents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Perelman of Higgins Avenue. 

K u s hinsky- Young 
Miss Helene Renee Young, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Saul 
Youn g of 94 Marbury Avenue, 
Pawtucket, becam e the bride of 
Richard Kushinsky, son of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Albert Kushinsky of Hadley 
Avenue. Toms River, N. J., at a 
candlelight ceremony at the Sher
aton-Biltmore Hotel on Aug. 3. 
Rabbi Aaron Goldin officiated at 
the ceremon y. 

Given in m arriage by her father , 

the bride was gowned in white silk 0 
peau de soie with a portrait n eck - < 
line . trimmt~ with reem broidered o 
alencon lace and seed pearls. H er ~ 
bell - shaped skirt wh ich was ~ 
ca ught in back with roses ended in ~ 
a court train of lace trimmed with .., 
seed pearls. She wore a full len gth ; 
veil of hand m a de imported Bel- ... 
g ia n lace. She carried a white Bible gj 
trimmed with white cymbidium 
orchids and lily -of- the- valley. = ~ 

Mrs. J oseph Young and Mrs. ~ 
Richard Goldberg were the m a - i=: 
trons of honor. Mrs. Young wore a ~ 
bouffant gown of light blue h and- .., 
m ade French lace with lilac a nd :; 
green accents. Mrs. Goldberg's 0 
light blue pleated gown of silk i> 
orga nza had a bodice of s ilk chif- _-< 
fan trimmed with roses. Both wore ;.. 
blue Juliet caps with nose veils a nd ~ 
carried cascades of white cymbi- § 
dium orchids. ~ 

Ralph Kushinsky was best m a n . 
Ushers were Joseph Young, Edwin "' 
Dunhin. Leon Wasserm a n , Herbert :. 
Wasserman. Donald Miller. Robert :;: 
Meyers. Norman G alinkin a nd 00 

Burton G ans. 
The bride's mother wore a gown 

of light blue silk with a bouffant 
skirt and m atch ing accessories. 
The mother of the bridegroom was 
gowned in a royal blue . off the 
shoulder. s ilk chiffon sheath with a 
draped bodice and skirt. Both wore 
white orchids. 

The bride is a graduate of Bos
ton University School of Public 
Relations. class of 1957. Mr. Ku
hinsky is a graduate of the Uni
versity of North Carolina, class of 
1955. a nd a gra duate of Boston 
University Law school, class of 
1958. 

After a wedding trip to Europe, 
the couple will reside in T om s 
River. N. J. 

1 Continued on Page 7) 

Morrison & Schiff .Award,1 
(in_ (jJtehid_ ]D . . . (j__ e,a,m.atio11.- ]D . . . 

Mrs. Morris Lecht 
M rs. Morris 

is indefatiga ble, 
h er activities are 
1 i m i t l es s. She 
has four "Chem" 
<Israeli charms) 
s ignifying that 
she has person 
ally sold SI0.000 
worth of I s raeli 

Bonds. On the nationa l level. she 
is vice-president of the National 
Counci l of the Union of Orthodox 
Sisterhoods <and heads the Rhode 
Island Chapter). 

Mrs. Lecht organized the Provi 
dence Chapter of Mizrachi Women, 
and has been president for ten 
years. For two years she was presi
dent of the J ewish Mothers Alli 
ance and is now honorary presi
dent. She is the incoming presiden t 
of the Sisterhood, Congregation 
Sons of Jacob, a nd was secretary 
for ten years. 

In addition . she has been active 
on behalf of Miria m Hospita l. the 
Hom e for the Aged, and just about 
eve ry other J ewish activity. 

William D. Strang 
Willia m D. 

Strong a I way s 
h a s concerned 
himself with t h e 
m ajor events of 
Jewish life, as 
they a pp!) here 
and a broad . 

F or years. he 
has been vitally 

interested in the Zionist movement, 
a nd he has been one of t h e k ey 
fi gures in both the Rhode Isla nd 
Zionis t Region and the Zionist Dis
trict of P roviden ce. both before 
and since the establishment of Is
rael. H e served as president of t h e 
Providence District. 

H e is annually one of the hard
est working a nd m ost conscientious 
solicitors for the fund-rai sing 
campaig ns of the G eneral Jewish 
Committee. Sim ilarly, h e has par 
ticipated in the activities of the 
Bonds for I s rae l organization, and 
has h a d such functions as chief 
d eputy grand ma rsh a l for BIG 
Day. 

If It 's the BEST, It HAS To Be 

- Flowers By -
ELI ABRAMS FLOWER SHOP, Pawtucket 



"' 

8~t t(/ee/(e&{ 
»tud8Ulf4I 

GUARANTEED FOR QUALITY 

Choice Grade - lean, Flavorful Cornfed Western Steer Beef - Boneless LB 59c 

Chuck Roast Bone 
In LB 43c 

Freshly Ground lean Beef - Ideal for Cookouts and Picnics 

Ha III bu r g LB 49c .,_ _______________ , __ , ________ , 
Summertime Salad Specials, 

Geisha - Fancy Japanese RECIPE 
MACARONI - TUNA SALAD Crabmeat 6½ 02 

CAN 

Timber La ke - Sol id Pack, White 

iuna 7 oz 
CAN 

73c 

29c 
2 cups cooked and cooled 

e lbo w macaro ni 
1 cup diced d il l p ic ke l 
7 oz: can tuna 

Combine all ingredien ls ; 
Ser"e on letfure 

1 tablespoon grated onion 
1 tablespoon minced parsley 
'I• cup mayonnaise 
'h hp. salt 1/, tsp. pepper 

toss togelher un til bl e nd ed. 
.,i to 6 servings. 

Special Summer Savings, 

Potato Chips 
Sunshine 

Cheeze-lt 

CAIN 

Crisp and Tasty 

15 oz 
BAG 59c 

- - ·------
MAYONNAISE 

FINAST Save 10c 
Our Finas t Mayonnaise is made in our own 49 

d ay -light ki tche;is under the mos t exacting ca re. QT C 
It s smooth d e lica te tex ture and line fl avor add s so JAR 
much to Your summe r food eating. 

·--"''"-"""'""" ____ ,, ___ ,_, __ , ____ . 
Farm Fresh Produce ! · New Lower Coffee Prices! 

Famous Coit 

CANTALOUPES 
Enioy more _ .. mild, me llow Richmond . . . Hear ty, 

Full Bodied Kybo Extr a Rich Vacuum Packed 

Copley Coffee. Your Choice for Supre me Satisfaction 

Far better becau se they' re a lways vme ripened, and En1oyme nt unsurpassed by Premi um Priced 

full fla vored every lime. The Cc,t name os your ! Coffees W hy Pay More ? 

·::i:~:~:::~i~~:::· !~~ 23c I Ri~h~~.:;dago B~G 69c 
l ong Green - All Field Grown ~ Save 12c from a year ago 

c~.~~d~~~-~~allorsalad~ n:~.:,on! g
9 C I Ky b O B~G 77 C 

Carrots 2 ~~l6~ 2 5 C ! ca~ Ip r~a yar ago C~N 8 1 C 

G REeE N°dBSEeA1N S ! __ ,, ____ :~·:·::·:·_ .. ,m-= ...______ 
Regula, Cu t "Yor" Garden French Cut I 5t0FF §lllEl 

2 P9K~~ 3Jc 2 p~~~ JJc 1 ~ _,;---_~·\ 

"Yor"~::.~.enBRO~h!::.~LI ! l!~~v £! MILK. \ 
2 100, 39c 2 IO o, 3 Sc i lil~~ I~'.,.,.-- i 

PKGS PKGS ( ~---• .::; ""w,,,,1,.,• 

ONLY 2 MORE WEEKS t.;_t'!-1 ! '.:;:·,::,""' 
TO COMPLETE YOUR SET OF ~ ~::~';', 

LIBBEY "safedge" -m«~- ::··· .. , .. 
CURIO glasses 

New Map Gives Parts Women's Division 
Of Israel To Arabs 

To Meet Aug~ 26 J ERUSALEM - A new Soviet 
map of the P a lestine area received 
here seems to indicate a Sovie t Pla ns a re nearing completion for 
political desire to d ivide pieces of th e Wom en's Division Workshop of 
Israel's territory a mong its Arab the 1958 campaign of th e General 
neigh bors. J ewish Committee, Mrs. Julius Irv-

T heoretically based on the 1947 Ing, general chairm an , said today. 
Un ited Nations partition decision . The workshop will be held TUes
t he map throws a ll of J erusalem day morning, Aug. 26, a t the 
a nd central Palestine in to Jordan Ledgemont Country Club at 10 :30 
territory. It also colors par ts of o'clock. Attending will be Init ial 
the Negev. the Gaza Strip and G ifts workers, Vital G if ts workers. 
pieces of Western Galilee in the M -Day ch airmen and captains and 
same shade as Egypt, presidents of various Jewish Wom -

Historically, the map has little en's Organizations in the Great er 
in common with the UN partition Providence area. 
decision. The Gaza Strip, central Mrs. Irving said the primary 
Palestine and several areas of the purpose of the workshop is to 
Negev and Galilee occupied by familiarize the workers with the 
Israel after the Arab states in- various phases of the 1958 cam
vaded th e Jewish State in 1948, paign and with their specific duties 
were a ll supposed to be part of an in the fund - raising drive . She said 
independent Arab state of Pales- the division chairmen will conduct 
tine. This state died aborning, torn the workshops at which the cam
to bits by the invading Arab armies paign strategy will be thoroughly 
which a ttached huge sections of it discussed and reviewed. Also to be 
to Jordan and to Egypt. explained and discussed will be t h e 

The other error in the Soviet urgent needs of Israel and the 
map is that Jerusalem was ordered various beneficiary agenc ies of t he 
internationalized by the UN, not l GJC so that the workers can pr e
tossed into Jordan's lap. When the sent a true pictw·e of the present 
war on this front ended in a stale - critical situation to prospective 
~1ate . Isra~l and Jordan remai~ed I contributors during solicitations. 
m occupa t1on of t he areas which It is essential that all workers 
their troops held a nd neither has pl a nning to participate in t h e 
advanced a political claim to the forthcoming campaign attend the 
other 's sector. workshop so that they will have a 

Jewish Mother Wins 

Fight For Child 
ALBANY. N. Y . - An unwed 

J ewish mother won her fight in 
the Appellate Division of the New 
York Supreme Court recently for 
the return of the baby she had 
placed for adop tion last November 
with the Albany Episcopal Diocese. 

Religious factors did not enter 
into this case a nd the court noted 
in its decision that the girl. now 
two years old, had never been 
adopted bu t has only been placed 
for adoption. She had been placed 
on a one-year trial basis with an 
Episcopalian famil:y in Saratoga 
Springs. 

The court said a return to her 
mothe r would be in the best inter 
est of the child. The mother, 
Evelyn Handler. 38. of Schenec
tady, a tax consultant. surrendered 
her daughter to the counselin g 
unit of the diocese la st November 
and began proceedings to recover 
the child two weeks later Her 
attorney sa id she had s igned the 
surrender agreement while ··dis
t raught.·· A Supreme Court justice 
\'Oidect the agreement but the Epis
copal group appealed . The appeals 
body ruled that the mother was 
a fit person to care for her child 
a nd sa id the fact that mother and 
child are related by blood .. is a 
factor that must be weighed .'. 

A subscription to the Herald is 
a good gift idea for the person 
who "has everything.. else. Call 
UN 1- 3709 for information . 

clear understanding of its urgency 
and the problems confronting Is 
rael in its attempt to continue its 
emigration and rehabilitation pro
gram. Mrs. Irving asserted. 

Jewish Fraternal 

To Hold Services 
The annual memorial services of 

the R . I. J ewish Fraternal Associa 
tion will be h eld Sunday, Sept. 7 
at 11 A.M. at Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. Rabbi Abraham Chill of t h e 
Congregation Sons of Abraha m 
will eulogize all departed members. 

The committee making arrange
ments for these services includes 
Alter Bayman. chairman: Burton 
Salk. president : Abraham Bazar. 
Julius 1\1usen and Isadore Baker. 

Holds Bridge For 

Ruth Myrow Fund 
An informal bridge was held on 

Aug. 12 at Congregation Shaare 
Zedek to raise funds for the Ruth 
Myrow Library Fund. Miss Fran
ces Hcrzon was chairman. 

Assisting 1\1iss Herzon were Mes
dames Samuel Brooks. San1uel 
Millman. Leo Rappaport and Leon
ard Vargas. refreshn1ents: Mrs. 
Benjamin Swerling. Miss Hilda 
K nlver and ?i.1iss Evelyn Green 
stein. ex-officio . 

NEW AIR FORCE CH IE F 
TEL A VIV - Col. Ezer Weiz

mann wa s named commander of 
the Isra('l Air F orce recently. 

Stuffed Olives 
Kosher Dills 
Marshmallows 2 

A 

2 GL~;~ES 69c 
0~:t 29c 
10oz 33 

CELLOS C 
Sa-ne l o w Self -Service Prices in All Stores in This Vicinity - W e Reserve the Ri9ht lo li m11 Q uantifies 

>l1;fJIE!tli1i:tlalil11 ;1JK 



All THESE FAMOUS 
BRAND PRODUCTS ARE 

ON SALE AT 
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 

PLANTATIONS 
RETAIL STORES IN R. I. 

REYNOLDS 
WRAP 

Aluminum Foil 29( 
25 FOOT ROLL 

A L SO AVAI LABLE I N 

75 Foot 

ECONOMY ROLL 
1g Foot 

EXTRA HEAVY ROLL 

71c 

65c 

II 
In Isrnel today there is gradu 

ally emer ging an Israeli cuisine. 
But. because J ews from nrnny 
la nds h a \"e brought the ir food cus 
toms a long to the New Land of 
Promise a nd Ancient Herit.age, 
tJ1ere are m a ny va rieties of m ent 
d ish es. For ins tance, Lamb Breast. 
Sephardic J e ws combine la mb witJ1 
r ice in nrn.ny wa ys, b ut there's 
not h ing more d r lectnble tlrnn the 
following Sephardic recipe for 

RI CE FILLED L.-nm BR EAS T 
brrnst of lnmb. a \'erage size 
cup cooked rice 
teasµoo n salt 
.-\ dnsh of pepper or paprika 
onion. diN'd or grated 

Trim pinea pple. cu ttin g ou t a ll 
··eyes: · Slice down cen ti'r lengt.h
wise then cut each half lengthwise 
for easier handling. Cut. a way hard 
core from each of the four sec
tion s. S lice in to quarte r i nch thick 
wedges. Combin e with s liced ba
nanas a nd pitted ch er r ies and chill 
in the refrigerator while preparing 
rem nin ing ingredients. Combine 
cheese. sugar. salt. and chopped 
n u ts. Form into cheese balls the · 
size of walnuts or sm a ller. allow
ing at least t wo per serving. Ar 
rnnge lettuce len\'es on 4 to 6 

1lii(•l1, I 
or 4 tn blespoons crusht>d pine 
nut.s \ pec~1ns or pen n uts will 
do \ 
tfiblrspoons minced parsley 
tnblespoons oli\·t" oil or other 
n'gt'tnble oil 

, .sen·ing phttes. P lace some of the 
nuxed fruit C'Ombination in the 
center of t>ach a nd top with cheese 
bnlls. Combine nrnyonnnise with 
sour crt.'am and confectioners· 
su!_rnr nnd spoon O\'e.r top of salads 
or sent> seµnra tely Sen·es -l to6. 

\ :u 1.1uons : Cnnned pmeapple. 
ct1cect or cut shces. nrny bt' used 
mstt':Hi of the fresh fruit. Ust' the 

All Purpose Liquid Oe t e r gt'n l I 
PTS 37c-QTS 65c 

cups boiling wntt~r 

SCOTT 
Paper Products 
CUT R IT E 
WAX PAPER roll 27c 

WA LDORF--650 si ngle sh eets 

Toi let TISSUE 4 rolls 37c 

SCOTT- 1000 s ing le s heets 

Toilet TISSUE 2 rolls 25c 

SOFT WE V E----500 double sheets 

Toilet TISSUE 2 roll s 27c 

SCOTKI N S-S0 sheets 

NAPK INS pkg l Sc 

125 sheets 

SCOT TOWELS roll 20c 

DOLE 
PI NEAPPLE JU ICE 

46 OZ. CA N 

PIN EAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE 

~ OZ. CAN 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
N o. 1 a n d N o. 1 \'2 CA NS 

- For Economv Buy -
DOLE Plontotions Brand 
=2 1 '2 Sliced Pineapple 

BUMBLE BEE 
WH ITE MEAT TUNA 

\. ..a s AND l-:s 

- Fo r Economy, Buv . 
Cohoe Steak Salmon 49 

m ed ium red h l b. c an ( 

BESSEY'S Fruit Drinks 
½ gol. decanters and 

46 ox. refrigerator bottles 
• BREAK FAST ORANGE 
• FRUIT PU N CH 
• ORANGE PIN EAPPLE 
• PRU N E J U ICE 

Distributed By 

Plantations 
CANDY, TOBACCO 
AND PAPER CO. 
88 KINSLEY AVENUE 

Providence 
P'ROOUCE BUIL DING 

T rim off somt' of the bits of frtt syrup 111 pince of sour Crt"am for 
from the nw:H anci chop fine . Cut n drt"~mg . omitting the cheese 
:1 poc.kt't in th~,., h1mb breast for b:\lls for nwnt meals. 

1 filling. Combin~· cookrd :1nd wt'll 
ct1T.tnf·d rict~. St'asoning. onion. 
nuts and minced parsley. Fill the 
ca\'ltY or pocket in the mt"nt and 

I close tlw opening with woocten 
toothpicks. or metal skewers. 
Brown h~htly on all sides in some 
of tht' 011. usmg n large frying 
µnn . Dusr hg:htly with flom· to prc- 
H' tlt tht' 011 from spat tering all 
m·er tlw kitchen. \\'hen t ht.' filled 
lllt' nt 1s brow1wd. dust genPrously 
wnh flour on all sidt'S nnd pince it 
m n rm1.st111g p:ln. Add a h alf cup 
of bmling watt~r at n time. en-•ry 

Residents Of Home 

To Hear Concert 
An l,uui.0(1r concert by Edwnrd 

.-\ . Dt>msh ~u1d his conct'rt band 
w:1s ~in•n for the rt'Sidt'nts of 
the Jewish HomP for the .-\~ect nt a 
l:1wn pnrty on Tl1esdnY. Au~ . 1~. 
t\t :! P . :\I. 

Tht" m u s I c i n n s were µro
nctect by a grant from the Record-

15 m111utt's wh1k roastmg the nw~lt in~ I ndus t riPs T rust. F unds ob
at 350 ·· F . Allow ::!5 minutes \X'r tained wit h t.h e coopen1tion of 
pound or t ill mcely browned. Yes. Local 198. Am erica n Federation of 
by all mPnns use the oil in ttw i\JusiC'inns. A. F . L - C. L 0 . 
frying p:111 to gre~1se the ronstmg T ht' party WRS arn1nged by 
µnn. also to brush top of meat the Sholom Ba yis Club whose 
St:'rH' this dish with tomato sauce m embers a re all residetlls of the 
nnd ~all it ··_American Version :·· 1 Hom t'. The arrangem ents commit
but g1\'e _credit to 01~r Seph1ud1c teP includPd H :HTY L..q ndesberg. 
brethrt~n tor a tasty dtsh. Serves -l . I presiden t : Sam uel ·Shien.feld . re
:'\llO Sl':'\l :'\l ER S .-\L.-\D DESSERT t crt'at ion chairm a n : Hym a n Chnp-

1 nwdium size fresh pineapple nick. Dn\' id Spitz, a nd l\'l esd n.m es 
l µounct sweet c herries. pi t ted An n ie Brill. h ost ess chairm a n : 

b~H1:1nas. thinly sliced Molly Applebaum . Ida J acobs. 
ounces crenmrd cottage ch rese Dorn Shit'nfeld . Annie K irs.hen-
tnblt~sµoons sugar I b:1um. Rose Ka ufman. Rose K n -
A dt1sh of salt htlIIO\'sky, F11nnie Schechet. J ulia 

1 4 cuµ coarSt'ly chopped pe<'nns l\li ller. l\'Ia ry S incoff . R ose Bander. 
or walnuts Dora R osent hal. a nd l\-Iinnie G reen. 

1 4 cup m:1yomrnise type dressing 
4 tnblt>sµoons sour cream 

tablespoons conft'ct101wrs· 
sugRr 
Lf't t ur~~ 

Plan Two Programs 

For JCC CanTEEN 

!I 
Two more special progrHms lrnve 

been schedu led during the coming 
week by the Eas t S ide J ewish 
Community Center's Su m mer Cnn
T EEN Commit tee. it wns an-

lContinurd from P ~, ge 5 1 
..\nnoun<'r Birth of Son 

nounced today by Barry Coht'n . 
commit tee cha irman . 

l\lL and ~I rs. SRul K roll of 51 Dance in struct ion in th e latest 
Tnft :\\'enue Rnnounce t he birth Laun-American rhythms Rnd t he 
of n son. l.Ronnrd Howard K roll. s rnnda rd forms will be conducted 
on July 11. l\l rs. K roll is t he for - on t h e Center paUo this Monda y 
mer Nonna Goldman . f'H' ning. Aug. 18. Da nc ing to m usic 

Grnndpnrents nre l\l r. nnd Mrs. by Steve K Rss. local d isc jockey, 
Samuel Goldman of 53 T 8 ft Ave- nnd nmnina tions for n ··summer 
nue Rnd Mrs. Rebeccn. GRrlikov of CanTEEN Q ueen " will be con
Min.m1 Bes ch . Fln . d uctt'd on \Vednesd ay e\'ening, 

I GreRt -gTand µa rents Rr e Mr . Rnd I Aug. 20. 
Mrs. J Rcob Goldman o f CrRns ton 
nnd M..rs. Celia Arbt'i t mn n of S hel-

l don ville. Mass. 
Our You ng-f'r Set 

The grandpare n ts of R,,chelle 
Hope MO<!iano of los t week"s Our 
Younger Set are Myer M. Grnubart 
of Providence a nd Mr. and Mrs. 
J ose ph MO<!iano of New Bedford. 
Mass. Rache lle ,s the d augh ter of 
Mr . and Mrs. J ack MO<!lnno o! 
l 6 Balcom S treet. 

R ECORD HOP DANCE 

A "" Record Hop Dance·· will be 
held for Junior Highers at the 
SouU1 Sid e J ewish Community 
Cen ter . Thursday. Aug . 21. from 
7 to 9 P .M. A special fea t ure o f 
the even ing will be the personal 
a ppearnnce o! Roy Duskin. d a nce 
instructor. wh o will give a demon 
stration lesson in cha-cha. etr. 

Cranston Center 
Announces Program 

An intensive membership drive .... 
has also been announced by chair
men Howard Westerm an and Law. 
ren ce Sass. ~ 

The Cranston J ewish Center h as During the sun1mer. minyans I.'! 
a n nounced that it expects an in- have been held every Frid ay night. -o 
crease of 35 t o 40 'r in religious Saturday and S unday m ornings. S 
school a t t enda nce this year. T he it was reported by Herbert Woolf < 
relig ious school is under the chair- and Harry Ru bin. G abai. chairmen 9 
ms nship of Bernard Ma rgolis and of the religious committee. P la ns I.'! 
h eaded by Rabbi Saul Leeman a nd are being made for the High H oll- i!l 
l\'lordeca i Shapiro. d a y sen ·ices. ~ 

;:::::;;;;;~~~;;=~ ::;:::,;;~ =:::;::~~~~~~=, ;;; 

Mr. Myer (Red) Sugarman 
OF SUGARMAN'S MEAT MARKET 

WISHES TO EXPRESS HIS SINCERE 

THANKS AND APPRECIATION TO ALL HIS FRIENDS 

FOR THEIR CARDS AND GIFTS 

DU RI NG HI S RECENT ILLNESS 

Sq.y "HAPPY NEW YEAR" 
TO FRIENDS AND RELATIVES IN 

the jewish HERALD 
Your fom il y greeting in the 1958 Rosh Hosh 

onah issue of The Je" ish Herald will reach proc
t icall , oll ,our relatl\eS and fri ends in the New 
Englond area, just pr io r to the Jewish N ew Yeo r 
holidms 

It " ill sove vou th e bother 
a nd expense of sending indi
viduol greet ing cords--or cut 
do" n the n u m ber you usuall, 
send . 

FILL OUT 
THIS COUPON 

AND MAIL 
AT ONCE! 

Personal Greetings Priced At: 

$2.50 -- $3.75 and $5.00 

Ask For Rotes On Lorge, Ads 

l~ND YOU~ NAM~ AND ~ D:RESS_'°_ ~I 

I THE J EWI SH HERALD. . ~ 
1111 Dou•las An n...,. 

I Pro vlde.nce. R- I 1 
I EnclOSM llnd for wttich please 

print a greeting in the SPECIAL NEW YEAR ISSUE of 
THE JEWIS H HERALD 

MR. a n d MRS. 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE 

I_ - - ----' 

::;; 

~ 



00 American To Head 
.. Israel Tourist Corp. .,, 

rence G . Laskey, Amer ican chair
man of the board of directors, an
nounced recently . 

modernization and improvement 
of existing enterprises. 

In the past seven months the 
corporation en abled 16 motels to 
add 430 rooms a nd helped 19 hotels 
to carry out considerable improve 
men ts. The corporation is encour
aging private investments for the 
development of beaches, seaside re
sorts, golf links and fishing facil 
ities, to attract and h old tourists. 

~ NEW YORK-Dr. Abba Abrams, The Corporation was recently 
established by the Israel Govern
ment to further the development 
of the tourist industry by gather
ing loans for the building of hotels, 
motels, Bible Inns and for the 

:§ ~i:io;~ler1~~~ct~~r:~i;~~ri;: i~~ 
E-< rael 's 10th Anniversary Celebra
~ tion, h as been a ppointed execut ive 
I!) administrator of the T ourist I n
~ dustry Developmen t, Ltd .. Law -

,..· 
< 
Q ; 
~ 

This new book tells you how to get 

more 
for your 
money 

it's yours FREE at any office of 

The OLD STONE BANK 

Will you be a millio naire, a tho usa ndaire, o r a financi a l fai lure ~ This 
new book wi ll g ive yo u a c lue . It's full of easy-to-follow guides to help you 
control your income a nd make each do lla r count. 

Written by some o f the best brai ns in banking, this book contains valuabl e 
tips o n how to shop wise ly fo r food , shelte r, a nd clo thin g; te ll s how to 
help your family progress phys ica lly , educatio na ll y, a nd sociall y; offe rs 
many prac tical s uggestions tha t wi ll hel p you be successfu l a nd e njoy a 
future free from mo ney worri es. 

Every individual who wants to ge t a head sho uld read thi s book . Ask fo r 
your free copy a t o ur nea res t office . No obliga t ion. of course . 

The 
Providence Institution for Savings 

OLD STONE 
BANK 

INCORPORATED 1819 ---- k . Rhode Island 
The Only Son ,n 

that Pays Interest 
from Doy of Deposit 

FREE PARKING 
at or near all of 

our eight offices 

MAIN OFFICE - 86 South Main Street 

Empire-Aborn office - 87 Empire Street 

Olneyville Square office - Olneyville Square 

Elmwood office - 520 Elmwood Avenue 

North Moin office - 1 3.40 North Moin Street 

Washington Pork office - 1 J.77 Brood Street 

Warren office - -463 Main Street, Warren 

Westminster office - Dorrance & Westminster 

MIMIEI flDIIAL DErOSIT tNSUIANCI co1,01ATtON 

Demand Trials Of 
Former Officials 

MUNICH - Former concentra
t ion camp prisoners demonstrated 
h ere last week demanding that 
German offici als active in the mis
treating a nd murder of prisoners 
durin g the Nazi regime should be 
brought to trial. They asked speci
fically that all camp doctors and 
judges who presided over Nazi 
special courts giving a legal veneer 
to the inhuma nities of the Hitler 
regime be investigated with an eye 
toward prosecution . 

Pleads Innocent 

HAVE YOU TRIED .•• 

• Clams Cassino 
• Lobster fra Diavo/o 
• Shrimp Marinara 

at Di MAIO'S 
RIVERSIDE 

Vacation Closing 
AUG. 18th THRU 25th 

Cocktail Lounge and Bar 
Will Remain Open 

Every Night 

FOR THE LATEST IN 

Wallpaper 
A former physician in the R av 

ensbrueck concentration camp for 
women pleaded innocent at a hear 
ing in K iel to charges of having ~ 

conducted inhu mane 'experiments' 

Designs 
a t most reasonable prices 

AND THE BEST IN 
on women a nd children in the 
camp and having killed and 
maimed many of them. 

The defendant, Dr. Hertha Ober
hauser. through her attorneys. 
pleaded that she had performed 
only three "mercy killings" of 
women prisoners. Dr. Oberhauser, 
defending her medical license at 
hearings before the Schleswig
Holstein Ministry of the Interior, 
insisted she was innocent of these 
charges. for which the Nuremburg 
War Crimes T ribunal sentenced 
her to 20 years' imprisonment in 
1947. 

PAINTS 

The license revocation hearing ~ 
was prompted by protests from the )' 
British Medical Association which ~i 
submitted evidence that Dr. Ober - t~ 
hauser had injected poisons and >.' Located in the Heart of the 
inserted bacteria and foreign mat- !i New Willard Shopping Center 
ter into the limbs of her victims {~ 
during her so-called experiments. 8 THE ~fhR:ERTep~~~i~~A;o~ED- \'. 

Other s Under In ves tigation 
In Bonn, a senior Federal state 

attorney has been suspended and 
a mayor of the North Sea Island 
of Sylt is under investigation fol
lowing the disclosure that. as high 
Nazi officials. they participated in 
t he extermination of European 
J ewry. 

~ T enderes t Ste e r M eats and Poultry ~! and Lowest Pr i ces 

~. r esh and Pickled 

~~_I_ ONGUES lb. 49c ~ 
;~BR~ VEAL lb . 45c~ 
;kHICKENS lb . 29c ~ 
)'~ Fresh Killed Daily t, 
~ W e Carry Farm-Fresh I 
v' Extro Lorge - EGGS - Jumbo · 
~ s 

In Ulm. Werner Schmidtham- f,· Ca I I J A 1-0960 ~ 
mer . a form er member of the spe- . ~ 
cial SS group whose leaders are on ~~ FOR FREE DELIVERY ~ 
trial here for the murder of several ,~ 5. 
thousand J ews and others in Lith- {i' All Parts of City, Cranston , Garden g 
uania, indicated his regret at par- ) City and all suburban areas ;} 
ticipating in the infamous Tilsit ~ REMEMBER : " The Proof of the "~~~ 

'- Pudding Is In the Eating" 
massac res. Schmidthammer is the 
only one of the ten ss officer- ~~CLOSED SATURDAY NITES .~ 
de fendants who admitted any re - ~~ Open Sunday Mornings i~ 
gret. ~ . ,~,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,",",~",",",",",",",~ 

"SAM DRAN" ~ /,fC/£MAIL BRol. 
Of"-4CE Y'OU STAl<T TQAO,~c, AT 

Mc/LMAIL 
BR.OS. 

'(OU FIND THf.P'<"I 
REUAB~E .' 

Viscose Tweed BROADLOOM 
65c per sq. ft. 

INCLUDES PAD AND INSTALLATION 
MINIMUM - 16 SQUARE YDS. 



Hopes For Peaceful Settlement 
Between Arab States, Israel 

NEW DELHI, India - Prime 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru de 
clared in effect last week that 
the Arab nations would h ave to 
accept the existence of Israel as 
a permanent en tity if peace was 
to be maintained in the Middle 
East. 

He said at a news conference 
that any conflict between the 
Arabs and Israel could become 
a " world affair." 

The Prime Minister said he 
hoped for a peaceful settlement 
between the Arab nations a nd 
Israel. He added that he was in 
no position to indicate what th e 
terms might be. but h e said that 
such a settlement "obviously in
volves the continuation of Israel 
and its acceptance by the Arab 
countries and other countries 
'round about." 

Regarding India's attitude to
ward Israel. Mr. Nehru said that 
the Government. after studying 
various factors. had a dopted a 
policy of recognizing her as an 
entity. but without exchanging 
diplomatic personnel. H e said 
that there could be two opinions 
on I ndia"s decision but that as 
far as he was concerned he still 
thought it was "correct." 

At the same time Mr. Nehru 
emphasized that he had no in
tention of leading the I ndian 
delegation to the emergency 
session of the United Nations 
General Assembly held to discuss 
the Middle Eastern crisis. 

He was asked whether he had 
a ny idea of going to the session 
in view of the grav~ situation in 
the Middle East and the world. 
He replied: 

··None whatever. I have no in 
tention of going unless I am con
vinced that I can be of an y use. 
I do not want to push myself in." 

Not Optimistic 
The Prime Minister was not 

optimistic that the General As
sembly would be able to achieve 
anything. He said it was not easy 
to solve difficult problems in a 
large assembly. 

Mr. Nehru said the situation 
in the Middle East continued to 
be " basically worse," although he 
d id not believe it was critical 
in the sense that war was around 
the corner. 

Asked what he thought about 
the chances of a meeting of the 
heads of government of the big 
powers. Mr. Nehru replied . "The 
summit has disappeared in the 
clouds." 

Some pro-Communist Indian 
correspondents repeatedly raised 
the point that the summit talks 
had failed to materialize pri 
marily because of Secretary of 
Sta te Dulles· opposition to India's 
inclusion . 

T he Prime Minister main
tained that this was not so. He 
said it was not his impression 
that the Western powers had op
posed India's inclusion . What Mr. 
Dulles said in effect. Mr. Nehru 
added . was that while he had no 
objection to a role for I ndia. 
many other countries a lso wanted 
to attend. thereby creating new 
difficulties. · 

" In direct Aggression" 
Mr. Nehru accepted the West

ern charge that there h ad been 
"indirect aggression" against 
some Middle Eastern countries. 
but he said it was not a one
sided affair. He termed the for
mation of the Baghdad Pact one 
of the major factors leading to 
conflict between pro-Western and 
pro-Nasser regimes in the region. 

The alliance includes Britain. 
I raq, I ran. Pakistan a nd Turkey. 

He said he had no doubt that 
arms were flowing to opposition 
groups in some countries such as 
Lebanon. but he d id not know in 
what quantities. He asserted that 
since the United Nations Ob
server Group began functioning 
in Lebanon. a rms traffic was 
ta pering off. 

Pr ime Minister Nehru ex
pressed strong disapproval of 
foreign missions in New Delhi 
that were carying on a "cold 
war" against other Governments. 
He said every embassy was en
titled to give out information 
about its own country but when 
it went beyond proper lim its it 
was "politely" told abo11t it. 

Propaganda by Cairo 
Mr. Nehru did not directly re

fer to a n y particular mission. H is 
attention was drawn by a n Indian 
correspondent to the Embassy of 
the United Ara b Republic. which 
has been carrying on a n intensive 
propaganda war against the 
United States. It has circulated 
ma teriai that has been denounced 
by the United States Embassy as 
faked. 

A few days ago the United 
Arab Republic 's embassy circu
lated a reproduction of a docu
ment alleged to have been sent 
by the State Department to the 
United States Ambassador in 
Baghdad . The document. dated 
April 18 and classified as "con
fidential-security in formation.·· 
is a long circular letter purport
ing to set forth United States 
policy in the Middle East. It says 
one aim is to destroy t he United 
Arab Republic of Egypt and 
Syria. which is headed by P res i
dent G ama! Abdel Nasser. 

The circular was reproduced in 
the pro-Communist weekly Blitz. 
of Bombay : Milap. a Delhi news
paper with a wid~ readersh ip . 
and The National Herald of 
Lucknow. an independent and 
highly respected newspaper. 

A United States Embassy 
spokesma n said such a faked 
document could not be allowed 
to remain unchallenged. It said 
this was the fi fth example of a 
"spurious document" issued by 
the United Arab Republic's Em
bassy that h ad come to its notice. 

Soviet Withdrawal 

Called Blunder 
JERUSALEM <Israeli Sector) 

- The Soviet Union·s sudden 
withdrawa l from the proposed 
summit meeting in the United 
Nations S ecurity Council is re
garded here as a diplomatic 
blunder. 

F oreign Ministry sources be
lieved t he Soviet move would 
have little effect on the s ituation 
in the Middle East or on Middle 
Eastern attitudes. 

··we have witnessed the aston
ishing sight of Red China actu
a lly vetoing Russian policy." one 
offici al said. "This certa inly is 
not going to be lost on the rest 
of Asia. It should make a number 
of people in that area. particu
la rly in India . wonder just how 
powerful Peiping has become." 

" Anyone would be sanguine 
indeed to think that a nything 
decisive could come out of a G en
eral Assembly meeting called 
under these circumstances." a 
spokesman said. 

Israel's Inner Tranquility 
co 

By JENNY NASMYTH 

!This, the first of two articles, 
was written before recent events 
in Iraq , J ordan , and Lebanon.) 

There is nothing permanent 
abou t the calm that h as settled 
on this turbulent land. on wh ich 
most of the trouble in the Middle 
East has been focused for the 
last ten years. Unlike its beauty, 
its peace is only skin deep. Noth
ing h as been solved : not the bal
ance of payments. nor the con
flict between the Zionists a nd the 
Orthodox. nor the electoral sys
tem. n or the high rate of divorce. 
nor the appalling incidence of 
traffic acciden ts. nor Mr. Ben
Gurion 's successor, nor Israel 's 
relations with her n eighbours. 
Israel has problems. problems. 
problems : the word is the most 
overworked in the language. until 
even a Gentile learns the Hebrew 
for it. And yet. for the first time 
in ten years, a visitor is made to 
feel that he is staying in a coun
try. not inspecting a para-mili
tary encampment. 

Israel in 1953 
When I first went to Israel in 

1953 the State was five years old. 
I had not left London Airport 
before I began to discover what 
it meant to be involved with a 
nation of refugees. It was a bitter 
night in January. We had em
barked on the first of many de
lays and the lounge was fretfull y 
occupied by what appeared to be 
extras for a British war film : 
mothers and wailing babies : old 
men with ringlets and kosher 
sandwiches in newspaper: a V .I.P. 
from New York . with a ne\l,; brief
case and a differrnt coloured 
passport. We stopped at Orly for 
repairs <five hours between night 
and day , shared for som e inex
plicable reason with some strand
ed Eskimos and some stranded 
Sikhs. both in national dress 1. 

We stopped at Athens for repairs 
<ten hours because no interna 
tional a irport would e xtend credit 
to El Al and we had to wait for 
spares to arrive on the next flight 
from Lydda l. When finally we 
arrived - most of us by this time 
beyond hunger - I was thrown 
into a jeep and drivven off to a 
party where one of the kindest 
people I have ever met fed me on 
brandy, sour cream cheese. a nd 
pickled gherkins while t he Chief 
of Police and the Minister of Ag
riculture sat on the floor and 
a rgued about whether there 
should or should not have been 
a reprisal raid against J ordan on 
the previous nigh t . 

Never Left in Peace 
So it went on. One never slept 

until three or rose later than 
half-past six. The food . with the 
best will in the world on the part 
of cook and consumer. was repul
sive. There was virtually no meat. 
a ll "crea m" was sour. the fat 
smelt of camel. and the coffee 
tasted of Paris in 1945. And you 
could never. never forget that the 
centre of Israel was only twelve 
miles wide. This was a country 
that haunted a nd stimulated. 
moved you to envy for its ideal
ism . maddened you with its self
oreoccupation. Above a ll, it never 
left you in peace. as it itself was 
never left in peace by its immi
grants. its ne ighbours. or its 
fri ends in the Diaspora. 

Three years later I went back. 
This time I paid my own passage 
and flew with an America n air
line. The food was slightly better. 

but the tension was far worse. 
It was four months before Suez. 
Everyone I knew seemed to have 
a son or a daughter in a Kibbutz 
on t he G aza strip. The raids and 
counter-raids h ad become fron
tier warfare. The count ry seemed 
narrower than ever and the top
ics of conversation . always ob
sessively introspective. had been 
reduced to one: "What can we do 
about it?" Some said that Israel 
must offer peace on terms that 
were above suspicion. Some said 
that Israel must take the G aza 
strip and all te rritory west of the 
Jordan . Some said the West must 
impose a settlement. Everybody 
said. "We can be in Amman and 

Cairo wit hin a week ." 
Last month I flew into Lydda 

for the third time. I left after 
lunch a nd arrived after d inner in 
an El Al Britannia. I spent at 
least five of fifteen days lyin g on 
various beaches. feeding on de
lectable strawberries and cream. 
Not exactly in peace. because the 
best beach was at Elath, the 
stretch of burning shingle which 
binds the eastern tip of the R ed 
Sea. and Elath is a busy place. 
But it was a very d ifferent kind 
of un-peace from any that I had 
ever experienced in Israel. 

4 .000 People in Elath 
In Eiath there are now 4 ,000 

people. mostly engaged in build
ing houses for people who are 
going to build houses for people 
who are going . . who knows. to 
polish turquoise dug from Am
bram·s Pillars. to build a new 
jetty for the ships that can now 
come up through the Straits of 
Tiran. to produce copper <at a 
prohibitive !ossl from K ing Solo
mon·s mines a few kilometres to 
the north . At a il events. the 4 ,000 
people that now live in Elath 
• 2.500 of them have arrived in 
the last few months) are in a 
proportion of roughly twenty-five 
111en to one wom an. As a fair 
number do not appear to be cur
rently employed in the building 
trade but are indulging in a little 
private enterprise on or around 
the beach . such as glass-bottomed 
boat trips to the coral reefs or 
just pla in beachcombing , the 
\Vaterfront was fairly active. But 
nobody wanted to talk about "the 
situation ." The Lebanon. Cyprus. 
even Mount Scopus were too far 
away to disturb even a pebble on 
the slopes of those simmering. 

desert mountains from which Is
rael. Jordan. S audi Arabia. and 
Egypt all look upon the sea. 

Slightly Fraudulent 

~ 
0 
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Elath is slightly fraudulent. Z 
Apart from the Russo-Egyptian &J 
tanks. and some oil vessels that ._ 
Moshe Dayan brought back on a t'I 
tank carrier . the only tangible ~ 
gain from the Sinai campaign rn 
was free access to Elath from the = 
sea. Ela th promptly became a,= 
national symbol of victory. _But ~ 
the traffic which now comes mto ~ 
the port amounts to two tankers e, 
a week . providing about one-fifth -
of Israel"s crude-oil r equirements. "l 
and one cargo-boat every nine ~ 

::;_sw!::r~hew~~wb~e~:r~. b~~i, ! 
But what really limits the • 
amount of traffic is the cost of ~ 
overland transport to a nd from C 
E!ath. It cost somebody 200 d 
pounds to hump the piano for ~ 
Jack's Bar down the old road 
from Tel-Aviv. There is a lso a P: 
limit to the amoun t of trade that .... 
can usefully be conducted wit h ~ 
Erithea and Ethiopia. The lates.t 00 

enthusiasm. which m ay well de
velop into something substantial. 
is for an economic en ten te with 
J apan. 

Touris t I ndustry 
Meanwhile. there is the tourist 

industry. There are the thousands 
of young Israelis who pour down 
the new road r opened four 
months ago l . in t rucks and even 
on scooters. to spend the S abbath 
evening and the following day 
camped out on the beach. They 
light bonfires and dance Horas 
and sing strange new Hebrew 
songs with Eastern melodies a nd 
Western harmonies in the light 
of a crescent moon . At P assover 
this year. when the new road had 
just been opened . 17.000 visitors 
made a pilgrimage to Elath. 

There is the new hotel which 
cost about 50.000 pounds to build 
over several years and charges 
about 6 pounds a day full board. 
T he air-conditioning is not yet 
connected because som ebody is 
still arguing with somebody else. 
and the campers flock to test the 
plumbing. to inspect the diners 
< why should they mind being 

_stared at : it's a new hotel. isn't 
it?J. and to ask Mr. Sharrett 
to pose for his picture. which he 
does. 
Reprinted from Ma ncheste r G uardian 

Impact Of Science On Jewish 
Education Believed Minor 

GENEVA- Jewish educational 
authorities and parents appear 
unconcerned about the impact of 
science on J ewish religious edu
cation. according to preliminary 
findings of a special World J ew
ish Congress commission on t he 
role of science in Jewish educa
tion. headed by Prof. Horace M. 
Kallen of New York . 

The inquiry began about five 
months ago. Dr. K a llen. who was 
unable to attend the present ses
sion of the World J ewish Con
gress executive in G eneva. sub
mitted a written progress report 
to the session. In h is report. Dr. 
K a llen stated that a prelimina ry 
a nalysis of responses to a ques
tionnaire submitted by the Com
mission to a cross section of J ew
ish educators showed: 

I. An almost total lack of ap
preciation of the nature of the 

problem and its urgency a mong 
those resopnsible for educational 
program and policy. 

2. Jewish education. viewed as 
" religious" education. is held by 
many to concern itself with an 
area untouched by th e scientific 
spirit. 

3. Others regard J ewish educa
tion as a sor t of counterforce to 
the rising tide of "scien tism." 
that should offset the generally 
increasing concentration on sci
entific studies by means of in
tensified plans for religious in
struction. 

Dr. Kallen stated I.hat one con
clusion apparently emerging with 
great clarity is that Jewish edu
cation does not greatly concern 
itself with the problem set by the 
conflict because J ewish schools 
are predominantly elem entary 
schools. 



::: A subscription to the Herald is To Hold Dance At 

South Side Center 
a good gift idea for the person 
who " h as everything" else. Call 

::ll UN 1-3709 for inform ation. 
~ A summer Senior High School 

Dance will be held at the South 
Side Jewish Community Center on 
Tuesday evenin g beginning at 8 :30 
o'clock . SILVER 

Electric Company 
Electrical Cantractar5 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 

GA 1-6864 

Theatre-by-the-Sea 
Matunuck, R.. I. 

Coming-Aug. 18-23 

ON STAGE! 

ORSON 
BEAN 

- IN -

"THE DRAGON SLAYER" 
A new comedy~ Prior to Broadway 

EVENINGS-at 8:30 P.M. 
MATINEE-WED. at 2:30 P.M . 

2 SHOWS SAT.: 6:30 & 9 :15 P.M. 

Reserva tions: STerling 3-3394 

NOW thru Sot., Aug. 16 ... , MELVYN 
DOUGLAS 

f;l~ . IN · 

"SWEET & 
SOUR" 

Steve K ass. local disc jockey on 
station WRIB, will serve as master 
of ceremonies for the even ing's 
program. Both indoor and outdoor 
dancing will be available. T he 
dance and program have been 
planned by the teen-agers. 

FAVORS EXPANSION 
GENEVA-The Technical Assis

tance Committee of the Economic 
and Social Council approved a 
resolution expressing hope that 
the UN expanded program of 
technica l assistance in 1959 would 
run at a moderately higher level. 

Broadway Auto Sales 
PONT IAC-VAUXHALL DEALER 

• CADILLACS • PONTIACS • VAUXHALLS 

1958 Cadillacs- $4700 to $5400 
We Will Order Any Style and Color You Desire 

WE ALSO LEASE AUTOMOBILES 
Check On Our Summer Rental Rates 

Complete 
Cadillac-Pontiac 

Service 

See the Terrific 

VAUXHALL 
Bu ilt In England By GM 

For SAVINGS ond SERVICE, See 

Ken Steingold and Charley Woolf 
766 Broodway, Pawtucket PA 3-4700 

SYD COHEN 

Memories and Old Timers 

I t's a good thing I didn't in- 1 aspect to that hit. The double 
dulge my origina l whim to take m arked the eighth straight gam e 
the train to New York last Sat- in which DiMaggio had hit safely . 
urday. I figured to walk up to A month and a half later three 
the box office at Yankee Stadium. Cleveiand players-pitchers Bagby 
buy a ticket. and see the Old and Smith and third baseman 
Timers festivities. Had I gone. it Keltner - combined to stop Joe 
would have been in vain. The after that same hitting streak had 
join t was sold out. For one of the been extended to 56 games. 
rare occasions in New York base- As the Yankee Clipper was 
ball history <excluding Brooklyn 's robbed in that 57th game. as 
~mall Eb bets F ield ). the fans were well as on oth er less spectacuJa r 
turned a way. occasion s, so did h e get a deci-

I n keeping with the t hem e of sive break in the eighth game 
the O ld T imers Da y . this fact of his record streak. 

I alone brought back m em ories of 
a nother sold out occasion at Yan
kee Stadium. And since Mickey 
Harris. one of last week's Old 
Timers. was in\·olved in that story, 
as well as one earlier one. he is 
a good subJect for the start of 
some really historic rem iniscing. 

I The left handed H a rris was 
quite a pitcher in his day. al 
though he never quite ll\·ed up to 
his potential I a familiar story 
\nth so many Red Sox pitchers 
dO\\·n through the years 1 . I saw 

' him work one day when the fates 
were m ost unkind. 

It was 1941. and the Yankees 
were in Boston early in the sea
son . Harris did a job on them 
that day. winning a 13-0 shut
out. Around the middle of the 
game. J oe Dil'\laggio doubled to 
r ight fie ld. a nd with two out in 

H arris was on the mound five 
years later when the Stadium 
tu rned away the fans for a Sun
day single gam e. T he Sox had won 
on F riday, their 14th win in a row. 
T he Yanks. behind the late Tiny 
Bonham. had stopped the streak 
on Satw·day with a shutout. Now 
on Sunday a huge throng turned 
out to see if New York could win 
again a nd get going toward a pre 
dicted pennant. 

H arris vs Chandler-and I m is
sed the first three inings because 
I was just on e of thousands of 
fans trying desperately to get into 
the Stadium. F inally. some of us 
made it in the deep center field 
bleachers. over 450 feet from the 
plate. At that. I stood on tiptoe 
in a cr a mpert position to watch 

the ninth J erry Priddy s ingled 
to center. These were the only 
two hits given up by Ha rris. 1J 

But even though the baseball I 
writers of that day did not play I 
it up, there was a big story in I 
those two hits. DiMag hit a lazy 

1 fly to short right. The Sox fielder 
<mercifully. I forget his name l 
played it badly. Playing deep, he 
s~emed to hesitate in judg ing h ow 
far the ball was hit. then. after 
racing in to try for the catch, he 
stopped short. and played the ball 
on one hop, rather than try for a 
diving shoestring catch. The hust
ling DiMaggio legged it to second . 

Top notch fielding might baYe 
turned that hit into a putout. 
Which means that Priddy would 
n ot h ave come to bat in the 
ninth. a nd MICKEY HARRIS 
WOULD HAVE HAD A NO-
HITTER! 
There was another important 

the remainder of the contest. 
Harris vs Chandler-and each 

pitcher gave up but three hits. 
The differe n ce was Heinie Ma
jeski, who let Rudy York's 
grounder go through his legs for 
two runs in the late innings. 
Boston won 3-1, and there was 
never again a doubt about who 
would win the 1946 pennant. 

The sight of R u dy York and 
Bobby Doerr on Saturday on TV, 
a nd the Yanks' Joe Page, with his 
inimitable windup leg motion. 
brought another m em ory. As it 
h appens, this one involved the 
first game of that same three 
game series in New York - the 
game in which the Sox extended 
their winning streak to 14. 

Arriving late from Providence, 
I a lso missed three innings of 
that game. and stood up again, 
but this time deep in the grand
stand behind first base. T he Red 
Sox had built up a 3-0 lead over 
Charley Ruffing when I arrived, 
but shortly thereafter Joe DiMag
gio sliced a grand slam homer in
to t he right field seats, and the 
Yanks seemed to be o!I and run
ning. 

It was in the sixth inning, I 
think. that t he Sox loaded the 
bases with two out. as Ru.fling lost 
his control. Page now came in to 
face T ed Williams. The - crowd 
went wild as Joe, on a 3- 2 pitch, 

(Continued on Page 11 ) 

- HOMES
BUILT and REPAIRED 
• Recreation Room.! 
• Count~rs and Show Cases 

A. H. MILLMAN, Inc. 
ST 1-9244 

- " No Job Too Small" -

We'll handle your oil burner! 

ELLIOT F. 
SLACK 

We're ready to give it the finest oervi~-day and 
night. And we're ready to give it the finest fuel
Atlantic"s fa mous tripit-"/ined heating oil. 

You wAnt dr{X'ndablr. f'C'Onom,rol heat. We want 
stec. 1-v. satisfied customers. So. why not give us a call •. 

FOR TROUBLE-FREE 
SERVICE--Contact 

SUN LIFE 
OF CANADA 

1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. 

DE 1-2422 



Jerusalem Council 
Tied On Pool Issue 

JERUSALEM- The most heated 
discussion to take p ince in t h e 
J erusalem municipal council in 
the past five years ended Incon
clusively las t week with n 10 to 10 
tie vote on a proposal to ban m ixed 
bathing In the new pool in J ern
salem. 

The Agudas Israel. National R e
ligious Party. Hernt a nd G eneral 
Zionists united to dcrnnnd n legis
lative ba n but were held off by 
the La bor parties. During the de
bate. Mnpal Mayor Gershon Agron 
suggested that the municipality 
recommend to the mnnngemcnt of 
the pool - now n Mnpni-sponsorcd 
group of kibbut, im - that special 
days be set as ide during the week 
for men Rnd for women separately 
so that Orthodox J ews could use 
the pool at such times. Othe r days. 
however. he would leave for m ixed 
bathing. 

In t he course of the debate. one 
opposition councillor admitted that 
mixed bathing wns permitted nt 
t he Mizrachi-sponsored Kibbutz 
Tirat Zvi. Howe ver, he ins is ted 
that Jerusalem 's special status 
must be observed. e lse J erusalem 
''will lose its special place in the 
eyes of the world."" 

The weapon of excommunica
tion, a n ancien t but rarely used 
J ewish practice, was drawn upon 
by Neturei Knrta lenders as t h ey 
vowed to eradicate the opposition 
in their s trugg le agains t m ixed 
bathing in the pool. 

The excommunication ceremony 
occurred in Meuh Shea rim . reli
gious compound. where some 2,000 
ultra-Orthodox J ews gath ered to 
hear rending of th e "cherem ·· b y 
Ra bbi M. Epstein. head of the 
Neture i Karta group. As the tnl
llth-draped rnbbi pronounced the 
excommunication . a beadle h eld n 
blackdraped Torah as symbol of 
great cala mity. After the reading 
of the ban against the swimming 
pool. its owners and users, the 
religious extremis ts paraded t o the 
grave of their late leader Dushin
sky. The marche rs had no pe rmit. 
but the police did not molest them. 

Accordi ng to earlier reports. t.h c 
new owners we re reported to h ave 
made a number of concessions t.hcy 
hoped would placate the opposi
tion. among the m a plan to c lose 
the pool to mixed bathing scvcrnl 
days a week and to Sabbath t icket 
selling. 

Telephone Company 

Appoints Supervisor 
The office of Lorenz Dnhl. Jr.. 

customer re lations superintendent 
of Provide nce. a nnounced the ap
pointment by Robert W . S tokes. 
general informa tion ma nager. New 
England T el. & Tel. Co .. o f Win
field A. Peterson , Jr. as advertis ing 
supervisor, Public Re lations De
partment. Boston . 

Mr. Prtc rson h ns been n Provi
de nce manager ror the compan y. 
nnd has been In their employ s ince 
Augus t 1946. H e has a lso served 
ns mnnngcr In Palmer, Mass. nnd 
Biddeford . Mnlne. Mr. Peterson Is 
a native o r Brooklyn. New York, 
the son or Dr. nnd Mrs. W . A. 
Peterson . He Is n gradunte of the 
Poly Prep Country Day School. 
Brooklyn, N . Y . and Dickinson 
College, Carlisle . Pa. He served 
th1·ee years tn the Navy In World 
War II. 

Syd Cohen 
(Continued rrom Page 10) 

put, n i,wrgeous hook on the inside 
corner for n culled third s trike to 
end the innin g . That seemed to 
be the game. 

But in the next inning, P age 
went from h ero to bum. Doerr 
s ingled . and York s la mmed a 
trem endous drive to lert center , 
close to 450 rcct on the fly . 
Rudy wound up on third. a nd 
scored a mome nt late r on a long 
ll v fo left- and the R !'d Sox 
w·crc back in the lead, and to 
stay. There was n o 
scoring. 5-4, Bos ton. 

further 

Another Old Timer on view Snt
urclay was J oe Dobson , who hnd 
a longer tenure wit h t he Sox than 
most other pitc hers, even t hough 
h e was originally Clcvelanc.i pro
perty. Dobson usually was {!rent 
in the sprinl,!. and tailed o ff in th e 
hot weather. 

I am broug·ht back to a n early 
spring gnme in 1946. just, two 
weeks before l h c big three game 
:-.c•ries in New York I have a lready 
described. Boston h nd won Frida~' 
t,o take a h nlf ga me lend, and the 
Yanks blns led back lhe next clay, 
12-5. to 1-!'0 into fir:-.t p lace once 
ma rl' . Then it, was Dobson vs Zub
er 0 11 S unday. Both pitchers were 
h it hard early in the game. I re
member Zuber shaking his h end 
often in rrustrat,ion as h e missrd 
\vith severa l of his pitches. 

Zuber didn't last long, while 
l)ohson settled clown to pi tch a 
hrautiruI ~am e. T h e Sox re 
versNI the s<·or e or Uw previous 
d :n '. 12-5. It didn't look like 
much at the time. but Boston 
had taken the lead for the r est 
or the season - and a Ion ~ win 
n in ~ str<'ak was under way. It 
was the first of UH! 14 games a l
read)' discussed. 

Dobson figures in one more 
memory, this one n ot, so pleasant 
for Red Sox fans. It was the n ext 
to the last day of the 1949 season . 
The Reel Sox, in New York for the 
fina l two games. hact a one game 
lead. nnd needed just one win to 
take t he pennant. 

Boston took n four r un lead over 
Al lie Rey nolds. then was stymiect 
lhe rest of the way on n brilliant 
I - h it job by Pag·c . who tu1·ned in 
011e of the longest < 6 2/:l innings, 
I believe' and best ga mes of his 
entire career. 

But t he fading· Mel Parnell 
could not hold thr Yanks, who 
Lied t he score in the fi fth. Then 
Dobson took over in t his clrath 
sLrug-g lr. Any other da~' Dob:-.on 
m ight ha ve won . H e came clo:-.c. 
a:-. it was. In the eighth inning, 
Johnny Lindell laced a. long drive 
jus t inside the foul line. Mel Alll'n 
y1•1lecl over the Ynnkec micro
phonr: "IL'll go a ll the w:1y if it 
stays fair ." 

Stay fair it did , for a lon g 
h ome run . tht· scorr that. tiNI 
the p,•nna n t race and set t.he 
s ta~r for the thrillin~ dut'I 011 

I.he final d a)' that brou~ht Cas<'y 
St.f'ngel his first 11rnna11t, 

I nlways t h in k o f Dobson in 
t.hat on e as a he ro in defeat. 

These nre the sort of mernories 
tha t always arc brou~ht to mind 
nt one of these Old Timers Days. 
which the Yankees do so well , nncl 
which nil the other teams :-.h o11kl 
copy. Next to the World Serles. 
they are my favorite bnsebnll 
spectacle. 

Steve Schiffman and 

Jackie J ensen 
Probably the happiest basebnll 

rnn In Rhode Is lnnd during the 
last rcw weeks Is 12-year-old 

Steve Schiffman of 48 Pinehurst 
A venue, Providen ce. Steve wns 
the winner of n contest promoted 
by G us Pnrmet of WICE several 
weeks ago, and for his main re 
wa rd won n trip to Boston a nd 
a vis it with Jackie J ensen ln the 
Red Sox dugout. 

Sports In Israel Now is the tim e to send your =:: 
From Israel com es a post card 

from the vacation ing Beryl Segal. 
whose column. "One Mnn"s Opin 
ion "'. soon will be resumed In the 
Herald . Mr. Segal reports : "'They 
nre very sport minded here, as 
much as in the U.S .A. I will bring 
you some sam ples of their sport 
writing." 

New Yenr's greeting to the Her
a ld- or 'phone it in-UN 1-3709. >-l 

INFORMAL AOUL T RESORT 

Twin Pines 
It was quite an inte rview, as 

Jackie sp ent som e ti111e with 
S teve. ex1Jlaining how to play 
the difficult "sun fie ld", some of 
the reasons why h e is h aving 
s twh a grea t year, a nd his 
!Jensen 's ) youthful ambitions 
t.o he a big leagu e ball player . 

Excerpts of these s tories. when 
they arrive with Mr. S e g a 1 . 
~hould provide some interesting 
read ing in this space. 

N•;xT W EEK - A. comple te 
rundown on the a.bout -to-be

concluded golf to urnament. 

on TROUT LAKE 
Near Lake G eorge 

• Soclal llnll Progrnms 
• I d eal 1-~o r Couples o f All 
• F'urnl llcs with Teen-A ger s 
• Jcwish-Amcrlcun Cuisine 

For Det ails A n d Reserva tions 

Bolton 2161 - 9121 
Or Wri te Twin Pines 

Lake George, N . Y. 

A g es 

Call 

Follow ing thnt interview. t.he 
gr eat T ed Willia ms posed for a 
picture with young Schiffrnan nncl 
his dad , Sam SchifTman of the 
Provide nce Police Traffic Division 
S teve's brother Allen nlso was in 
on t h e big occasion . 

Enjoy Sunday Dinners 
Vacations -- Week-ends -- High Holidays 

Steve's interview wns recorded 
in the dugout. a nd broadcast 0 11 

Gus Pa rmcnt's "Time Out Fm 
Sports". WICE has presented a 
gift recording of this intf'rvicw to 
Steve. In add ition , Phil Alma n 
presented Steve with a stack of 
a utographed pictures of his dug
out interview. Steve nlso received 
a th orough ly nuto1n-aphcd base
ba ll from W ICE. 

WEINSTEIN'S Lake Pearl Manor 

•'"" tam 

WRENTHAM, MASS. ON ROUTE lA FROM PROVIDENCE 

For Reservations Phone Eve rgreen 4-3102 
Providence Te l. STuort 1-9761 

W e Cate r In Providence 
Exce ll e nt M e nus Strictly Kosher 

Evervthing at Your Fingertips 
••• for the Tlme of Your Life 

NOVA.CIC FAMILY 

Hotel & 
Country Club 

OPEN ALL YEAR 
on SACKETT LAKE , MONT ICHlO, N. v. 

• GOLF on premises • TENNIS • World's larges! all-sleel POOL 

• Molor Boaling • Water Skiing • Top ENTERTAINMENT 

• 2 ORCHS. featuring LECUONA CUBAN BOYS 

Magnificent air conditioned occommodolion5 
• , . vnuuHNI cvi1int 1vpervi1td_ by Fronk loo( 

~ S minutts lo MONTICELLO RACEWAY 

The S8&, Crest Hotel. 

FABULOUS FAMILY PLAN • FREE GOLF 

Superb Jew,sh-Amer. Cuisine • Pitch and Putt Green 
1000 ft . Private Sand Beach (water temp. never below 72) 

Tennis • Sailing • All Sports • Enterta inment and Dancing Nightly 
Ch lldren's Counsel o, Supervision ;rnd private Day Camp area 

LAIIOH OA Y WEEKEND IS FESTIVE 
Broadway Revues -Cockta il Parties 

The Sea Cfest will rema in open dur ing the month of September 
(It's stil l Summer In September on the Cape). R1sern Now ! 

RATlS from $12. per day per person, includm11 
muls. (weekly WS1S). 

wt"itr orcnll 

Milton Q. Shapiro or Joseph Mohr 

Sea. crest Hotel 

North Falmouth, Mass. 

Hotel Tel : Kimball 8-3850 

<JlieJewe~ CBo~ 01, Captivati119 Cape Cod-9:Jollll pfoyghou11d t11 the gu11 
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~ .---------------. Board Of Rahhis Protests Action 
Of NY. Hospital Commissioner 

00 .,, .,. ... 
Reliable Window 

Cleaning Company 
9 MENI COURT H0pk1ns 1-2189 

Established 1921 
AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS NEW YORK - The New York church groups. 

INST ALL ED ond REMOVED 

1il ~~~~~~~~~~ 
j;;) 
t, 
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Board of Rabbis, represen t ing 700 In a le tter to Mayor Robert F . 
R eform, Conservative a nd Ortho- Wagner signed by presiden t R abbi 
dox rabbis , called last week on A. Alan Steinbach, the rabbinical 
New York City 's Department of board declare d : "We as rabbis r e
Hospitals to reverse its policy on spect a nd defend the fundamental 
birth control information a nd to right of a ll religious groups. large 
permit pa tien ts in city hospita ls or small, to formula te t heir par
to decide for themselves whether t icular views for their r espect ive 
receipt of birth control informa - adher ents. However , we strongly 
tion violates t heir religious prin- deplore and protest against the 
ciples. notion that patients in tax-sup

;,.;
< 
Q 
; 
"' IHFORMAL 'ROUND THE CLOCK 

OLYMPIC Swimming POOL~ 
Midnight $plash Partl0$ 

AL JARVIS & His Orth, 
BROADWAY SHOWS-Playhouse ~ 
AIR-CONDITIONED DINING ROOM 

The rabbis ' s tatement came in 
the midst of a controversy over a 
ba n on bi.rt h con trol in formation 
in municipal hospita ls which was 
imposed by Com m issioner of Hos 
pita ls Mon is A. J acobs. His action 
h as the support of the R oma n 
Catholic Archdiocese of New York 
but is opposed by ma ny P rotestant 

ported hospita ls who do not wish 
to adhere to the views of r eligious 
groups, to whom t he Department 
of Hospitals seems to be deferring , 
should never theless be compelled 
by t he department to do so even if. 
as a result , their ver y lives may be 
enda ngered. This mos t certainly 
is a viola t ion of the cherished 
American concept of freedom of 

II 

MILLIS, MASS. Tel. FRontier 6-8456 

NOVICK FARMS 
MAKE IT A FAMILY AFFAIR 

Home cook ed food at its b est - Old f ash ion ed 

$44 75 h o s pita lity 

• Comforta ble re freshing accommoda tio ns 
Per Week Socia l a nd sports program - A ll ac livilies 

Includes Everything • TOURS • HAYRIDES • COOK-OUTS 
• DANCING • CAMP FIRES • BOX LUNCHES 

Complete program and supervision for the children 

• FISHING • HORSEBACK e GOLF 

e SUMMER THEATER- 15 m;n, . from our fa rm 
Yo u ' re ot ho me when yo u' re at Novick 's 

Fo r an Economy Vacat ion - Ma ke it Novick's 
Make Reservations La bor Day Weekend a nd High Holidays Now 

YOUR DOLLAR 
GOES FURTHER 

Budge t worrie s disa p pe !l r c1t 
G : and l ake Lodge ! W e h.we 
spe cial family rates that 

Eve ryone Can Aff .;,rd . 2 mile 

private iake, sanci be ad, , 

fishing & swimming. Air

cond. dining !d ie tary 1e ws). 

entertainme nt, danc ing nit e 

ly. Splend id day camp & 
nit.e p,,!ltrol for iunior. Special 

Teen-ager's program. 

Now Accepting Reservations 
For August, Labor Doy 

and Rosh Hashona 
LEBANON, CONN. • Tel.: NIAGARA 2·1591 
J oe & Syhia Tannenbaum, Ownership Mgt, 

re ligion ." 
Meanwhile in T renton. N. J .. 

J ewish groups protested the sign 
ing of a bill by Gov. Robert B . 
Meyner prohibiting the sale of a 
varie ty of merch andise on Sun
days in 18 of New Jersey 's 2 1 
counties. The other three a re 
counties with seaside resorts and 
do a huge Sunday business. 

Both J ewish groups a nd others. 
including the Seven th Day Ad
ven tists whose adherents observe 
the Sabbath . hold t he measure 
d iscriminatory in t hat it penalizes 
Sa bbath observers who close their 
shops on Saturday for re ligious 
reasons a nd rnus t now be closed 
on Sundays, too. Ad r ian Unger. 
New ,Jersey regional presiden t of 
t he American J ewish Congress 
called the la w " unfair.'' R abbi 
Zev Segal. head of t he state 's 
Ra bbinica l Council. called it "un 
for tunate." 

FORMS NEW PARTY 
WASHINGTO N - J ohn Kasper. 

notorious a n ti-Semite. who was 
released from Federa l p rison \r 
Atlanta recently, a nnounced t hat 
he is forming- a new national a nti
Semitic political par ty which will 
a t tem pt to nomina te a Presiden
tia l candidate. K asper sa id the 
new pa rty 's objectives would in
clude expulsion of J ews from "any 
k ind of public life." T he pa r ty was 
described as ba r;ed on wha 1, he 
c a 11 e d "racia l nationa lism ." It 
would advocate the "colonization 
of the Negroes to send th em to 
Africa .'' 

The Jacob!on family welcomes you for ils 251h Jubilee Year .• . you will love LIVING in the 
brealhlaking Hampshire Haun, Piclure Windowed Cheshire House or the lovely Main Building., 
all sitting serenely at lakeside . , , a cuisine ldielary observance) that wins awards 
and the gracious service thal distinguishe! SPOFFORD. _______ __. 

LAKE SPOFFORD HOTEL 
Spofford, New Hampshire 

N.H. Tel: Emerson 3-4711 
ask operator fOI' 
Enterprise 6229 

RUMANIAN WRITER DIES 
VIENNA- David J . Erenkra ntz, 

a leading J ewish liter a ry figure in 
Ruma nia , died in Buchares t a fter 
a len gthy illness, a ccording to a 
dispa tch received here this week 

f rom the Rumanian capital, He 
was 54. Mr. Erenkrantz had 
tr anslated many classics into Yid
dish, and was engaged recently in 
compiling a Yiddish - Rumanian 
dictionar y. 

700 tJad TO BE TRUE? 

But it is true. Through the new Franklin JUNIOR 
INSURED SAVINGS PLAN you can create an im
mediate inaurance eatate for your child at rates one
half or one-third of what you are now paying . .. an 
eat.ate that groww with hi1 responsibilities and maturn 
In a,sh for retirement at age 55. 

,e,f Insurance protection at no coet--full return 
~ of all de~ita plua face a.mount of contract if 

death occura at any time from i98uance to 
age 55. 

~ Insurance protection automatically triples at 
~ age 21 at no extra coat and with no evidence 

o f inaurability required. 
~ At age 5S the savinga plan matures aa an en
T2J dowment fo r full face amount. 
~ Cash emergt ncy and educational fund avail
~ able if nt:t:dt:d. 
-e(' A vail.if. bl~ to children fro m age 1 day to 1• 
"2> ye.an. 

P ,,, '1t-la1l• ~e 

Kogan & Showcross, General AgeiltS 
IRVING MILLER 

General Agent and Manager 
SOS INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. JAckson 1-3900 

THE FRADHLID LIFE lnSURADEE ED. 
Springfield, lllinais 

One of t he fi ltttn o ldnt lell•I r f':H't'.,.• 
atoclt l ile in,urance com palltt• 

in America 

IMMEDIATE RESERVATIONS 
Officia l Rate- Absol ute ly No Ext ra Cost To You 

" ALL LEA DING HOTELS PERSO NALLY INSPECTED" 

Complete lmportiol Information On Type of Resort, 
Age Groups, Rotes, Etc. 

CONCORD 
BANNER 
BALSAMS 
BERKSHIRE 
BIRCHTOFT 
BRICKMAN' S 
BROWN' S 
CHALET 
COONAMESETT 
EASTERN SLOPE 
EVANS 
FAIRMOUNT 
FALLSVIEW 
FLAGLER 
GRANDVIEW 
GLENMERE 
GOLDMAN' S 

GRISWOLD 
GROSSINGER' S 
HARRISON 
IRVINGTON 
KER NAN' S 
KINAPIC 
KUTSHERS 
LOON LAKE 
LAURELS 
LAUREL IN PINES 
MAGNOLIA 
MARCY 
MAPLEWOOD 
MERRIEWOODE 
MT. WASHINGTON 
NAPANOCH 
NEVELE 

M AYFLOWER 
OCEANSIDE 
MARTHA WASH. 
MANOR HOUSE 
P L UM POINT 
SAMOSET 
SEA CREST 
SCA ROON 
SHAWANGA 
SILVER BIRCH 
SI NCLAIR 
SPOFFORD 
TAMARACK 
TARLETON 
TED HILTON' S 
WENTWORTH HALL 
WHITE ROE 

AND MANY OTHERS EVERYWHERE-BROCHURES ON REQUEST 

MIAMI BEACH PACKAGE TRIPS 
7 Days -- os low 05 $134.10 

Includes All These Features 
• Round trip transportation via scheduled a ir line • Round trip 
transfe rs from airport to hotel • Luxurious oce an.front hote l 
• Complet e ly air-conditioned • Including room w ith bath, pool, 
beach privile ges • Entertainment program. 

Basis-Double occupancy, p lus tax 

• ALL CRUISES - TOURS-SAGUENAY $75.00 up 
• EUROPE - BERMUDA - NASSAU - WEST INDIES 

• ISRAEL 
• HONEYMOON PLANNING A SPECIALTY 

- CALL A N YTI M E -

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

B01 Pork Avenue, Cranston 
WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 

" VISIT OUR VACATION EXHIBIT " 
Saturday and Evening Appointments - " No Extra Chu·9e1" 
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